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Clothing, either Ready Made
LIVERPOOL callini at MOVILLE.* 'or Made to Order.
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part of England.
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1KRing Ste West, Toronto.

IRELAND'S SHAVING

SOAP

1S THE FINEST IN THE MARKET.

Two cakes for 25 cents.
Maikcd to any address [f recJ.

Bo' 3-piece Suite, Short Pante, 82.50,
83.00, $3.50 and $4.00.

Boys' 2-piece.Suite, $1.50. $1.75, 82.00,
.32.5 sad 2.75.

Boys' Knickcer Ponts, 25c., 35c., 45c., 55c.
and 65c.

Hâte, Cap@, Shirts, Colars and Tics, at
haîf price.

Underciothing st the Lowest Pricee.

Letter Orders Prom ptly Attended to

SOUTHUOMBE
The People%: Taler and Clolhier

146 TONGE STREET, TOROXTO.

claxton's Musio
Store -- zn

Boys send for the famnns

BRASS BAND
HARMONICA

The newest and best, sweetest toned and
most durable

10 hotenle , ..0 rop0o oe .SO.
ori ru e t^otcs, et Uined.40C.
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" Kents' Special " open face,
solid silver, screw back and

bezel (duet proof) watch at

$7.50
say it gives splendid atis-
faction.

It is a good movement, in
a good strong heavy case, at
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Money back if yeu are o
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IBVflRY FARMfl
wants to- visit the Exhibition

yQu can't afford to
Opportunity-mw

Careful. comparisons

prove that Ceylon
are the finest
in the world

Teas

We want to introduce them in the country

rI Cut this out and return to our adclress or bring it

witb you and we wili give you 5 pounds of our pure

Ceylon Tea for $I.o4.

This Tea is equal in the cup to what you pay 40 to 50 cents per

pound for. Money returnable if flot satisfactory. if you buy ten
pou nds you have saved enough to buy a ticket for Toronto
Exhibition and some of your family, too.

miss it_____

Save money on your Grocery buis
by securing a copy of .our PRICE
Lis'r for fancy Butter and Eggs.
We pay highest price.

Mac Willie
B5ros.

Grocers
CONFýEDERATioN LiFE BUILDIN-G,

Toronto,

Many of the best farmers in Ontario
send us their orders by mail.

POPULAR Music FOLIOS»
Words and Music Complete

Rlchardsons' Piano Method cf In-
struction..................$#z oo

The Coronet....................... 75
The Imperial .......... ........... 75
Sunbeams, suitable for piano or organ

(Instrumental) ........... ...... 5o
Young Musician's Favorite-i 3 lcinds

(vocal)....................... 25
Favorite Song Folio ............ 5
Bellok's Piano Method of Intu 0in

piano or organ. paper .......... 5
Bellok's Piano Method of Instruction,

piano or organ. board ........... 75

Songs of To-day, 4 kinds. The Iatest
and most popular songs ........ 0S.25

Liberty Bell March Album (Sousa's>, 35
Pearl Series of Vocal Music, 13 kindS. 2.5
The Gem Series of Instrumental

Music, 13 linds ................ 25
Royal Folio of Music ............... 75
Royal Song Folio .................. 75
Ideal Folio of Music ................ 75
Royal Pearîs,......................50», *, *
Maple Leaves, 6 kinds .............. 30
Elite Song Folio.................... 75

Those desiring the latest and most popular songs, should order
fromn the above list.

L. E.UJOHNSON & CO.,
.23 Beaconsfield Ave.,

TORONTO.
Instruction Books and Sheet Music supplied for ail instruments.
Write for prices, mentioning Ups AN4D DowNs.
To readers of Ups AND DOWNS we will supply any three of the above,

post free, at a discount of io per cent.
.Special terms to Clubs and Societies taking 10 or more copies.

AGENTS WANTED-WRITE FOR TERMS.-A good opportunity to supple-
ment your income.

MOVING 1
Nnthing succeeds like Success. Our business
bas outgrown our premises. In a few days we
will move to larger and more commodious pre-
mises at 144 King St. East, right opposite St.
Lawrence Market.

We handie ail kinds of Farmers' Produce, and
we ca.rry in stock ail kinds of Supplies.
Farmers will do well to write us for catalogue
of goods and prices.
Mail orders promptly attended to.

Freîght paid on $io.oo order.

Be sure and cati at 144 King East during
Exhibition.

The People's Wholesale Supply Co.,
R. Y. MANNING, Mgr. 35 Coiborne St., Toronto.

If you're up to date

liere is an
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ECEIQES 0F THE MONTH.

AM grieved to be writing Il E choes of the
SMonth ' froin across tie Il lierring pond,"
uan d at the disadvantage therefore of know-

ing almost nothîiig Of evhiat lias been going
un aiiivuigst readers Of UPS AND DoWNs

durîng the past mionih. I confess that I feel
very mîucîi like sorieof our correspondents whio
tell us in their letters tlîat they ",don't kýnov whiat
to say :" but 1 do know, too, that those xvho are
responsible for Uî's AND DOWNS wviIl lie on the
look out for Echoes of the Montli. So 1 mnust
pouind my brains to see if thiere isn*t something
tiiere to raise an) Il Echio.>

To lie sure there lias bccn the anntial mieet-
ing-tlîat x'ast gatheriîîg at the ÀUbert Hall
on Midsurnnier Day, thc 24 tli of j une, at wilîi
I was fortuntate enough to land in timie to be
present. D r.
Barnardo lias
acîiieved sorte
magnificent suc.
cess in the lus.
tory of his Ilsti-
tution -,but, I
v'enture to think
tliat this tinte
lie surpassedl
anytliing lîitlîer-
to attempted.
The meceting11 it-
self and the
carrying out of

the progirammneiii everv part h I I I
,was an ulnixed
aii( unqualified 1.......
sticcess, a n1 (1
froint start to
finish "there

wvas not a liîtçl or isadventure.
'rlose of us wlio have been prcsent at for-

tuer mieeting-,s wiIl recail the thrilling siglît pre-
sented by thle vast concourse of people filling
the Hall literally front floor to ceiling, boxes,
staîls, galleries, packied to the fullest e\tent
of tlîeir capac.ity wvitli eager, expectant faces
turiîed niostly in the direction of the immense
arena, wliicli wvas eîîtirely left for thîe variouis
performances on the programme. Long belutre
the time advertised for the Dulie of Sutlierland
to take the chair, every seat wvas occupied.

Tlie interval wvas pleasantly rilled wvitl selec-
tions. hy the band, played ini a stylt highly
creditable botli ta Mr. Davis and tlieinsclves,
and a mucli apiireciated organ recital by Mr.
Turvey. Thie great attraction of the scene wvas,
of course, tic girls and boys wvhio filled tie
orchestra seats ta the nuiner of niany hunii-

dreds, the girls in frocks of white, blIe and
hceliotrope, and the boys iii the uisual whîite sailar
costume. Over the great organ a banner wvas
snspended bearing the inscription, Il\elcomîe
to their Royal 1-iglînesses fromn the larg-est fami-
il>' on the eartli.'' Otiier banners, on wvhicli wvere
dispiayed tiie naines of the varjous Homes and
branches of the Institutions, wvere arrangcd
round the 1-laIl. The effect of the wvhole wvas
exceedingly striking andi animiated, and pre-
sented a siglît sucli as wve venture to thintz is to
lie seen nowhiere cisc in the wvorld.

The niemnbers of the B3ritishi Royal Family
are a proverli for punctuality iii keeping their
appointmrents, and at fivm o'clock Il sharp " the
Prince and Priîîcess of' WVales and tlîeir
daughiters, the Princesses Victoria and Maud,
we re recieving the greetings of the Reception
Committee at the royal entrance, and wvere

WINDSOR cASTLE FROM 'FILE HOME [PARK.

conducted1 ta tlicir seats on thec platfori,
anmidst the singing 'if thle liyînn, '4 God Bless
thec Prince af Wales." Thie proccediiigs wcrc
comtinienced imimediate]y afterwvard by prayer
offéed by the cloquenit an(l poptîlar Arcli-
bisliop of Armuaghi. Thîis wvas foilowed by the
address of wvelcoiiie ta Ilîcir Royal Higlitîess,
delivered by tlîat stauincli frieîid of thie Homes,
Cation Flenming. Tlhe Cation is anioîig thîe
ablest oratars af tie day, atnd spolie wvitl tellîng
and powverful efTect of thec îîuiuibers wvlo liad
hecn trained aîîd started iii life through thîe
instrunmcintality of the HIomes, anîd of thîe need
and of tlic wortli of sucb wvork as Dr. ]3ariiardo's:
wvork wlîicli no laxv or gov'crîimient could untder-
take, but eariîest, powvcrful Chîristianî love.

Thîe letters of regret for iîiability ta lie
present and exprcssing sympatliy wvitl Dr.
Rarnardo's wvorl, ncluded aînoîigst a vast nni-

PRICE PER YEAR z.5 Cents
SINGLE COPIES. 3 Cents.

ber of otliers, letters froîîî the Arclîbislîop of
Canterbury, tic Dulie of WVestminster, thec Dulie
of Portland, ÏNr. A. J Balfour, Mr. Gosliet and
Sir Jolhn Lubbocki Lord ]3rassey, froni the
otlier side of the globe, sent a cable message of
wvarni sympathy, eîîding with the wvelcoine
wvords - Two litndured potinds.' Anion- tlîosc
vhio, better than scnding eilier letters or tele-

grais, wvcre present thcmisclves, nmay lie mii-
tioned, the Duie aîîd Duîcless of Stutlierland,
the l)nke and Dnlchîess of Somierset, Lady
Henry Somierset, Lord Hersclîell, Sir Howard
and Lady Vincent, Mr. A. j. Mutidella, M.P.,
Rev. Newman Hll, and mniy otlier persans of
promninence in the religions, political and social

vo rld.
Dr. Barnardo, wlîose rising 'vas thîe signal

for general applause, mnade a fev remarkis by
wvay of introdtuctioti to the spectacular perforiii-

aîîces of the
eveîîing, wvhich
lie explaineci
Wvere illustra-

itions of the pro-
cesses by wvlicli
lits wvork of res-
cuc and train-
in-< is en

carried forward.
Fort iwit li, tlere
wvas prcsented
to the audience
the si-lit of a
dozenl or more
liandicrafts ini
full operation
Carpcîiters, tiîi-
sîilitlîs, miat.
makcers. boot-
m aale rs a îi il
otliers wvere for

a fewv mnomnts liard at %vork ini tlieir places iii
the areuia amidst the entlitisiastic applause of
Uic audienice. At souind of the bugle wvork
ceascd, and iii a trice the various tools anîd
betîclies wvere reinoved, anid ini a mimnute or twvo
later thîe audience wvere deliglitcd by thîe ap-
pearance of an array of littie Ilford girls, wvlio
exectctd tlîeir musical dirill iii quite tlîeir best
florin. It wvas ait exceediiigly pretty scene, anîd
wvas iiincnscly appreciated.

IBabies' Castle,'' that followed iîext, wvas,
perliaps, the great sticcess of the evening. The
arenla wvas traîîsforîîîed iiîto a litige nursery,
wlierc a nuniber of Il tiîîies '' disportecl thiei-
selves wvitli rocking liorses, 'vlicelbarroNvs,
kittens, and in romping iii a linige pile of newvly
cnt grass. Thîe Prince anîd Priîîcess of \Vales
ivere liiglily deliglited witl the nursery scetie,
anid twvo wvee clîildrcn wvcre takien tip ta thie
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Princess, who recieved theni in lier own kind
motherly way.

Follawing the nursery scene came the miii-
tary exercises of four companies of littie boys,
wba wvent smartly through manuai and bayonet
exercises and coucluded with a charge. The
next item on the programme consisted of a
rendering of the well-known aid nursery rhyme,
"lFour-and-twenty Blackbirds." A huge pie
on a wiliow pattern dish wvas pusbed inta the
arena. As the choir sang of the King, iii the
monarch waiked, and wvas soon engrossed in
caunting bis mouey. The Queen soon followed
andl ate bread and honey voraciousiy. 'llen
the cook appcared on the scene armed witb a
huge kuife and fork with wbich hie proceeded
in most business-like manuer ta open the pie.
The removal of a large piece of crust was fol-
Iowed by the sudden appearance of a blackbird
who hopped onto the brimi of the pie, and after
shaking bis feathers hopped onta the ground.
He wvas foliaoved by three and-twenty other
blackbirds, wvho made their successive appear-
ance amidst the great laughter of the audience
who fully entered inta the fun of the thiug.
When the arena hiad been cleared once more,
and the Ilblackbirds " returned ta their normal
costume, the Prince of Wales replied briefly ta
the address of wvelcome that hiad been presented
ta bim. Hîs remarks made it abuudantlyclear
ta ail present that Dr. Barnardo's work had no
more earnest sy.-pathi.zers and weli--wislijcs
than the Prince and Princess ofWales, and the
collection plate showed a generous response ta
bis simple, well.chosen words of commendation
and good wvili ta Dr.BIarnardo and bis work. The
programme continued for long after the Prince's
speech, and cornprised saie mast eutertaining
and picturesque features. IlLife and Work
at the Village Homes " vas iilustrated by the
conversion of the arena into a huge kitchen
and laundry, wbere a number of girls occupied
themselves in making bread, preparing and
cooking vegetables, and in the variaus opera-
tians of mangling, irauing. l<nife cieaniug and
other bousehold duties. Thien fallowed a trades
procession, bearing banners representing the
sixteen trades aud handicrafts tauglit in the In-
stitutions, with the toals or I nsignia " of each
of tbe trades. "Cripple's Cricket "' and the
IlMaypole Dance" were immenseiy applauded
and the interest and amusement of the audi.
ence seemed unfiagging.

Thie Ilnmarch past " of the boys a*ud girls
wvho comprise the forthcomiug Canadian party,
wvas certainly not the ieast interestiug feature
of the evening's entertaiument, coupied with
the Cbairman's remark, that these young
people were going forth as Ilfreshi links ta bind
together tbe Mother Country and lier greatest
Cala ny."

Cutlass drill, gynînastics, some short
speeches, and the Benediction brought the pro-
ceedings ta a close, and ieft ail concerned ta
congratulate themselves upon an Ilunprecedent-
ed snccess." Our aid boys in Canada will be
deiited ta hear that this important event in the
histary of the Homes passed off so auspiciously,
and that the labours of the many who wark in
preparatiori for it were sa abundantly rewarded.
It shows that Dr. Barnardo and bis work are
losing nothing of the sympathy and support
that have carried the Institutions ta their present
position of being by far the largest in the worid;
and it is pleasant ta tbink o! the immense en-
couragement that must be given ta aur beloved
Directar by sucb an expression of popular
good -will.

Besides the annuai meeting there lias been a
large and interesting gatbering at Stepney, on
the occasion of IlFounder's Fete Day," on the
4 tii of july. The weatber wvas ail that conld
be desired, and the visitors hiad an excelic,ît
opportuuity of seeing scbools, shops and ail

UPS AND DOWNS.

the various appointments of the Homes in fuit
working order; there were some music and some
speeches, and everyone appeared ta enjoy
themselves, and to carry away-as well they
might-a favourable impression of the work that
is being done.

Oid Stepney boys will hear with regret that
the place that lias for the last eleven years so
weil known Mr. and Mrs. Anderson knows
thern no more. Owing to the failure of Mrs.
Andersan's health, and the need of a change
for lier, it became necessary that Mr. Anderson
shouid vacate the post of Resident House
Master; and though hie stili remains on the
staff of the Institutions and is responsibie for
a certain part of the drill and the preparations
for public displays,hle is no longer the praminent
figure at Stepney that mast of out readers will re-
menîber him They are damiciled an the
barders of Epping Forest, and I feel sure
ail aid Stepney boys xviii jain in wishing bath
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson ev'ery comfort and
happiness in their new quarters, and that the
change may soan bring Mrs. Anderson full res-
toration ta health.

Once again we extend a cordial and hearty
weicome ta each and ail of our aid boys ta pay
us a visit at the Home in Toronto, during the
second week of the Exhibition. There wilI hF.
cheap excursions from ail parts of the Province
during the first four days of the week, and it is
an oppartunity that we hope a great many will
avait theniselves of. We look forward ta having
a thoroughly "1joliy " re-unian of our aId friends,
and they may depend that as far as in us lies
no effort wvill be spared ta make their stay a
pleasant one. We don't affer themn anything
luxuriaus, but wve -%vant everyone who cornes ta
feel and make himself at home, and if aur
vîsitars dan't do so it wvill be tlîeir faujt and not
ours.

]3y the time this issue is in the hands of aur
readers I shail hope ta bie Ilwestward bound "
on the Atlantic with a party of 200 girls and
boys. Our departure lias been long delayed,
but the 3oth Of Juiy seems at last definitely
fixed, and I trust we shall sal frorn Liverpool
on that date by the Dominion Line steamer
Scotsman. We are sure aur friends ill wish
us a speedy vayage and safe arrivai.

MANITOBA FARM NOTES.

INCE the date of our last notes three very
hmrave hdauingst ay, tan indceedit
have importa t vet a tand place We
is long up here in Manitoba, where sorme

of aur people are located close ta the fifty-
second degree of north latitude. The general
electians have takcen place, bringing ta a close
a period of suspense which hias proved detri-
mental ta business in the Province, and will be
followed up, it is haped, by a policy of shirewd
and carefully considered reforms-wbere
reforms are needed. The third, and ta us very
important, event, is the annual mneeting of aur
Director and his Coînmittee, held in the great
Albert Hall, Landan, which is this year reported
a wondertul success. Regarding the crops of
the Province, na general description can be
given, as they are reported Il very irregular,"
extra good in somne parts, and very much below
the average in other districts. The grain. en
the Manitoba Farmn is weli advanced and
promiîses an excellent yieid, for wvhich blessing
ail aur readers will be very tbankfui. The work

«Iy

of the institution bias gone on quietiy during
the month, few lads having been sent ta situa-
tions, and we are pleased ta say that very
objectionable class "lthe returns " have been
few in nunîber. In detailing events perl2aps your
Manitoba editor was samewhat remîss in not
inciuding the great annual picnic which is
described by one who was there as follows:

The morning of ist JuIy, 1896, the historie
day of Canada, and second only mn importance
ta us as the day of aur annual picnic, iooked
somewhat gloomy at 6 a.m.,and was the subject
of much discussion as ta the probable outlook
for a fine day.

l3efore starting time, however, the sky
brightened up, and so did the spirits of the lads
in residence, supplemented by a number of aid
boys, for, be it known, Chritmnas and the xst of
J uiy are recognized as special times of reunion
by Dr. Barnardo's Manitoba colonists.

At 8.30 a.m six wagons were drawn up in
the Home yard, and, witbout any ceremony,
boarded by passengers for Millwood, the ren-
dezvaus for the day, and a few minutes later
the two-shaii we say-mast important teams,
charged with supplies for the commissariat
department, wvere loaded up and despatcbed ta
the same scene of action.

Arrived at this beautiful village, prepara-
tians were at once made for carrying out the
programme of the day. The greund was
measured and staked ont, signais arranged. and
supplies laid in in the way of eggs, potataes,
sacks, spoans, etc., for the variaus events of
the sparts, which were ably superintended with
miiitary exactitude by aur veteran warrior , Mr.
St. Lawrence, Mr. Brown, of Russell, kindly
consenting ta fil1 the arduous and sometinies
thankless duty of umpire.

One of the most interesting of the sports
wvas the mile race. Eîgbt competitors entered,
and for a time seemed evenly matched. Power
of endurance mnst assert itself, and before haif
a mile was covered it was evident that the
laurels would be divided between Phiilips and
the eider Turner, and as Turner had kept the
lead framn the start, it was generaily thought
that hie ivould be the victor ; but popular judg.
ment was in this case astray, as, before the iast
J-a-mile post wvas passed, Phiilips steadily
diminislied the distance, passing the winning'
peg about five yards alîead, bath runners will-
ing ta cry Ilpax."

The sack, egg and spoan, and potato races
caused great amusement and yielded consîder-
able pecuniary gains ta Vickers and Greene

Probably the mast hotly contested game was
the Iltug of war " between Hill and Carr. Hill,
having, the first choîce, naturally chose the pick
of the ground, but r.otwithstanding an
impromptu meeting like ours, the opposition,
headed by aur young Samson, Carr-a hast ln
himself-did prodigies lu the wvay of main
strength, and gave their apponents a very stiff
tussie.

The anly disappaintment in connection with
this part of the day was that our umpire, Mr.
Brown, declined, on the plea of a weak ankle,
a hundred yards' race wîth ouir Chaplain, Mr.
Gil.

About this time visitars were startled by a
fusilade of reports having a strong semblance
ta young cannon, but this, an further investi-
gation, tnrned out ta be ouly the eflects of a
special recipe for ginger beer and sherbet,
known only ta the Home. What witb these
decoctions, sandwiches, and other edibles, ail
seemed ta be, for a time, too preoccupied ta
give heed ta everyday affairs.

After these disturbances, the lads and t.beir
friends stroiled along the flats, scrutinized the
miii and danm, and had attention attracted ta
themn a littie later hy a photographer painting
biis camera ta the north of the trestie bridge,
where the river seemed perfectly alive with
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bathers, some of wvhoin clinibed and dived off
hieighits from bridge projections that made old
pates uncomfortable.

At 5 p.m. Mrs. Watson's (Millwood House)
bell brought our boys to tea, and the fruits of
that lady's work disappeared like Spring snow
under the rays of a Manitoba suri.

The evening passed pleasantly until about
p.nî., whien waggons were again in requisition,

and the Home lads star.ted for the Farm, every-
one in the best of humour, and evincing the
truth of the proverb in its lîappiest sense, that
"ail work and no play makies jack a dull boy."

About 9.30, after IlGod Save the Queen,"
ail were in bed, and a fewv minutes later an
intruder xvould have heard a chorus of regular
breathing, wvitlî an occasional grunt, testifying
that alter a thorough day's enjoyment, sound
sleep wvas the recuperative condition for a new
terni of work.

Thîis sketch would be incomplete withouf an
expression of thanks to many local friends of
Dr. Barnardo wvlo have neyer seen him but who
are wei knoxvn to our boys, and appreciate and
aid his work.

Mr, ]3ailey, of Millwood, specially ought f0
be thîanked-no trouble or finie was grudged by
hîmi. Rope was wanted-"l Go to Mr. Baiiey."
We want egg s-"l Go to Mr. Bailey." Twine,
glasses, corks- "lGet themi from Mr. Bailey."
Somehiov Mr. l3ailey hiad the confidence of our

Ll.s othat if nr,tingrý. ' ""a"tin" 1 e could
supply it.

As regards the inner mani, Mrs. W'atson
certainly showed lierself more tian equal to the
occasion, and assisted by Mrs. Heath, Miss
Drought, Miss Douglas and other ladies, served
Up a Ilspread " vhichi can anly be cooked and
administered by past Mesdames of the culinary
art.

UPs AND DOWNS is stili in great dcmand
among the Manitoba lads, aud the package so
kindly forwarded eachi nonth for the use of f hie-
office by the Toronto management barely
suffices f0 supply our wvants.

THREE - QUARTERS"

cHAT wvould be a Illittle " to some may
be Ilmucli"I to others. We have hiad a
striking illustfration of this recently
we have received three donations of

twenty.five cents eachi.
Somebody's Illittle "?
No ; somebody's 1,muchi "; soniebody's "Iail."1
Three donations of fwenty-five dollars each

could not have occasioned us more pleasure
than lias the receipt of these three Ilquarters,'"
for f bey tell of the earnest desire ta hielp, with
which three young hearts are filled.

This is the story :
Sydney and Frank Reed and Arthur Bailey

are f hree little boarders who came out fa
Canada in 1893, and who have since been living
under careful: guardianship af Novar. Mrs.
Huckins desiring to foster a.spirit of industry
in lier young charges, and fa encourage an in-
terest in the work whichi wîll la.ter demand
tlaeir best efforts, allotfed to each a small strip of
garden wbich f bey wvere f0 Ilwor<Il for their
own benefit, Mrs, Huckins promising to buy
the produce at regular market price.

Wîth zest our little men, thus raised to the
dignity of incorne earners, set to work and f illed
and hoed the few yards of land comimitfed to
the care of each.

In the course of time their 1-crops"I were
ready for the market ; and then came the hour
of exultation whien the crops were sold and
cach of the diligent liff le farmers was the proud
possessor of twenty-five cents.

Twenty.five cents is a big sumn when we
are very young, and whaf to do with their well.
earncd wealtlî was a natter for earnest consid-
eration wifh Sydney, Frank and Arthur. If
miglif be put in the bank, and grow bigger and
bigger in fhatwonderful mannerthat money does
when in the bank. It would buy niany things
dear fa the hearts of little boys. But if would
also Il do soinething " for the Home and for
the other little boys whoni Dr. J3arnardo
wished to lielp as hie had hielped thcrn; sa f0
the Home ivas the first earned nioney of our
friends sent Ilwithi lots of love to Dr. Barnardo
and everybody." And who will doubt tlîat in
thus disposing of the money thîey so manfully
earned, these dear little lads will flot reap far
greater and more lasting happîness than if it
hiad been expended in any of the Iiaindred and
one ways by wvhichi boys of aIl ages can get rid
ofsuperfluous cashi? There is nodoubt at least
in the niinds of tHe young donors, nor in ours,
for have they not, while littie more than infants,
cast their bread uipon the wvater, and do we flot
know thaf those wvho do this"- shall find it after
many days ?"I

Our judgment is sadly at fault if the exanîple
wvhich these littie men have set, does not awvak.
en in others aider than they a more hieartfelt
realizafion of the responsibility wvhiich lies upon
t/gem. We know what warnî hearts our lads
have, and how few there are among theni who

oldIfilly siairk thie responsibility vhîich is
theirs, to do somjetlzing for those on wvhose behiaîf
the cry for help is still going up in far-awvay
England. But we alsa know that more than a
few, unfortuiiately, forget their respoiîsibility
occasionally, and wvhen f hey remember it, do so
too often af a tîme when their generous impulses
are checked by temporary lack of means. Thev
are "lhard up>'l and have not enougli money on
lîand to keep theni goin g in little neces-
saries until thîey draw their wvages in the Fail or
Spring, as the case may be.

Too frequently long belore ftle day for re-
ceiving wvages comes arouind, nieniory lias
played traitor again. and f lose who, lîaving
Ilobtained hielp," should ",continue f0 this day
witnessing," have allcwed another opportun ity
to pass without taking advantage of it.

AIl cannof set aside a sfrip of land and
promise f0 devofe the proceeds to Dr. Bar.
nardo's work. But supposing that every dav (ach,
of Dr. Barnardo's boys in Canada set aside
omie cent !I

Only a cent ! Not worth bothering about,
some large-hearted lad will say.

Waît ancl see.
We are 6,ooo strong in Canada. Six thou.-

sand cent s,or sixty dollars a day ! Four hîundred
and twenfy dollars a week! Thîis wvouId pay
ail the expenses of fitting out and bringing f0
Canada eiglit boys; eight a week,or in the year
416 healtlîy, well-frained lads given tlîe oppor.
tunity thley long for-of making a livelilîood and
positions of bonourable independence for then-
selves upon fthe farmlands of Canada. And
this at a daily cost f0 our lads already here of
one cent a day each!1 After aIl this hiad been
dorieftliere wvould remain a daîly balance of $ io,
or $3,650 in fthe year, whicli would pay for the
maintenance for twelve nîonths of flot less than
23 patients in Her Majesty's hiospital at Stepney.

We have miade use of the possibilit les of Ila
cent a day"I as affording a simple yet very
forcible illustration of whîat cotd lie done by
our friends fa aid Dr. Barnardo iii his ever-
increasing labours.

There are certainly some of our young lads
who could nof as yet set aside even one cent a
day, but there are nîany who could set aside
a larger sum (and whîo do regularly contribute in
larger measure f0 ftle Homnes), so tlîat the
average of a cent a day could probably be main-
tained if everynne did somei.hing, the extent of
flicIl somnefhing" bcing dctcrmiincd by a lad's

owvn knowledge of what lie could really afford
ta give. And wvlat a wvorld of comfort and
gladness there would be for our friends in the
tlîouglif that their united eflorfs every year
gave over 400 lads a start in flfe, and mifigated,
as far as human aid could mitigafe, the suifer-
ings of twenty-three stricken and belpless litf le
ones!

Since our last list wvas publishied we have
received flie following donations :

Bailey, Arthur, 25C.; Brisfaw, Alfd., $i
Beard, Ernest H., $i ; Cox, Richard, $i ; Coles,
Chiarles, $2; Drury, Richard G., 50c.; Garner,
Hy. G . $2.50; Hearn, Gea., 75c ; Jeffreys,
Gea., $i ;Moulder, W. B., $81 Osborne,
Lionel, $5; Parker, Fred. R , 75c; Reed, Sid.
aîey G , 25c.; Reed, Frank, 25C.; Perry, John
D., 75c.; Styles, Edward, $3 ; Tlionpson, Hy.,
55c.; Whitehead, Wmn. R., 75c.; Williams,
George Max , $i ; Warren, WV. J., 75c,

OUR LITERARY AND MUTUAL IMPROVEMENT
SOC[ETY.

INCE aur last issue xve have received the
consignment of Penny Poets and Penny
Popular \Vorks of Fiction (abridged)

Swhich wve lîad ordered from England,
and parcels of six or niore ofthese little volumes
have been sent r.orth, east and west ta frîendE
who readily tooki advantage of ftbe opportunity
of procuring a supply of bealtriful literafure at
a nominal cost. As wve expected, our first con-
sign ment Of 344 books did nat sufice fa sup-
ply ail the orders we hiad received up ta the
finie of its arrivai. Some of aur friends will
cansequently have ta wait for thîree or four
weeks for the books for whicli tlîey have
asked. We have betwveen fiffy and sixty
volumes on hand, but a big demand for certain
works hias cansiderably reduced tbe range of.
selection, and until our stock is replenislîed if
wili be impa sible ta supply many ai the wvarks
chiosen.

Slîould a few of aur friends, however, care
ta leave tîe select ion in our lîands, sendîng us a
list by * vlîich Nve ii be guided as far as pas-
sible, we can supply theni witlîout delay.

We are lîoping "lgreat things" If of bhis af-
fempt ta disseminate ftie best kind of literature
among aur friends. Books, of the righit kind,
from the Bible dowvnwards, constifute the greaf.
esf passible safeguard agaînsf moral and mental
decay. They afford mare than ail else a nîcans
of briging God.given faculties fa f haf degree of
strengf h and ripeness wbicb, once attained,
makes the owner a mani of power and useful-
ness, nat anly fa liiselt, buf ta bis fellow-
creatures at large. 0f course, thiere wvill be but
a nminimnum of permanent benefit derived even
froni good books, if they are hurriedly perus *ed
wvithîouf any attempf fa refain in the memory
fhiat whîich is read, and ta grasp the principles
wvhiich the miaster-hand of tlie aufhior presents
for contemplation an various guises, încarnafing
f hemn in cliaracters, and associating hîim wifhi in-
cidents ini sucli subtie manner, thiat while the
cliaracters and incidents aîîay apparently form
thle great interest-absorbing features, it is flic
principles whicî fliese typify fhiat remnain for
ever in t he mnci off lie careful, t/tinking reader.

Frederick H. Beazley wrifes froin Port
Rowan asking us ta name as one of the monthly
topics "lInfluence of Music." Frederick states
thiat bis reason for nîaking fuis requesf is "fat
let those whîo are fond of music have a little
corner in UPs AND DaWNS for a choral and glee
saciety, or something off lie sort."

We shaîl be very glad af ail f imes ta give
aur mîusical friends an apport unit y of expressing

(Coiatinued oit page S.)
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~C~E publishi elsewhiere an accaunt of
~i'ii~iI~the thirtieth annuai meeting of Dr.

'j''Londo n on June 24. "Hoï0w -I
LN'3I'l would like to have been there,"

will be the prevailing sentiment among aur
friends, as they read of the vast multitude
of over eight thousand, comprising princes,
peers, and people in ail walks of lufe, asseinbled
together ta liear, to see, what had been done in
the preceding twelve months in behiaîf of lîelp.
needing- childhaad by Dr. Barnardo's Institu-
tions; learning,froam the realistic representations
in the arena of the daily lives af the young car-
penters, wvheelwriglits, blacksmiths, laundresses
and workers in variaus fields of usefulness,
something af the potentiality of the physical
and. mental force which Dr. Barnardo eachi
year saves ta mankind, and ta the world of
wealth-praducing industry.

Nat anly do wve wish that it hiad been our
tgarod fortune ta have been present at the
thirtieth annual meeting, but most devoutly do
we wish it hiad been in aur power ta escort ta
a seat af vantage in the Albert Hall an Iast
midsummer day the editor af every newspaper,
large and small, published in Canada. Were
such an achievernent passible, and these more or
less successful moulders of Canadian public
opinian canfronted xith the abject lesson whichi
Dr. Barnarda pravides at his annual meeting,we
firmly believe that aur lads wauld have no
mare staunch defenders than many af the very
jaurnals which have hitherta assailed themn
with such bitterness and injustice. It cauld nat
well be otherwise. Thiere might be an excep.
tion here and there, where the writer wvas abso-
lutely imperviaus ta the dlaims af truth and
justice, and was as great a disgrace ta mani-
kind as ta hîs professian ; but anly an such a
creature could the scene enacted at the RayaI
Albert Hall faau ta exercise an influence wvhich
wauld last for a lifetime.

Event without the aid ai the great spectacular
abject lesson, the pens ai aur journalistic assail-
ants would be stayed or turned if they would
only examine the.statements af fact ai respon-
sible persans in Canada and.n England. These
are available ta ail who really desire ta know
bath sides ai the question, and are easily cap.
able of verification or refutation; they are Il aur
side," while the Ilother side " cansists of wvild
invective and wholesale condemnation, the
oniy attempts at particularising finding their

faunidation uipan somte isolated case ai wrang-
daing by ane ai aur lads, or more frequently
stili, upon the utterly false statement that a
certain cuiprit is one ai aur lads. An example
ai this kind was furnishied during the maonth,
wlhen the fallawing paragraph appeared in twa
Barrie papers, the Noertlir Advance and the
harrie Gazette:

IlCharlea Wiliams, a l3arnardo boy in the empioy
of George Ottaway, was arrested by high constable
lieardsiey hast Sunday, charged with steaiing money front
Frank Ayerest.'

As a inatter ai fact, the said Charles Wil-
liams hiad no more cannectian wvith the Homes
than liad the higli constable wvho arrested himi,
and, furthermnore, wvas nat in the emplay ai Mr.
Ottawav. Thîis information xvas at once catn-
veyed ta the journals in question by Mr Otta
way and a retraction ai bath mnisstatements wvas
requested.

The editor af the Barr'ie Gaeette praved ta be
so iully alive ta the respansibilities ai his calling
and ta the necessity ai guarclinf Il the ivelfare
ai tue people," %vhich his journal's chasen niotta
declares is '1 the supreme law," that lie soughit ta
undo the injury lie liad inflicted tipan 6,ooo ai
the peaple ai Canada hy-taking no notice
whatsoever ai Mr. Ottaway's request.

On the ather hand, the editor ai the Norhern
A~dva;,ce made the amuende hzonorable in a ninner
wvhich we very earncstly commend ta his cal-
leagues throughaout the country. In the next
issue ai the Norihern Advance there appeared
nat anly a paragraph among news items car-
recting, and expressing regret for, the publica-
tion ai the affending misstateînent, but also an
editorial in which the ivriter liits liard at those
who have saughit by ail kinds af persecutian ta
embarrass aur lads in their lives ai honest use-
finess in the Dominion ai Canada.

Fronm the article in the No,'iher» A dvance we
quote the fallowing : -

IEvery littie while an outcry is made that anc of
Dr. Barnardo's importations fromt bis London Homes
for autcasts has camniitted some crime, and forthwvith
the newspapers take it up and condemn ini more or less
pungent language the introduction of the physically and
moraliy tainied products of Engliah alums. Wben, how-
ever, these cases af crime are- examined it is found that
the criminals are in most cases not Barnardo's children
at ahi. There was just such a case reported ta us hast
week, when Charles Williams, an alleged Barnardo. boy,
wvas charged with stealing money. It turns ont that
Williams is flot a Barnarda boy, but a boy bcrn and
brought up in Canada. The charge made against
Barnarda children as rehapsing into bad ways after
being settled in Canada is met by the stubborn fact
that more than 97 per cent. af themt became useful and
respected men and wamen. . . . We have na sym.
pathy wvith the idea that a fence sbould be erected
round this Dominion, shutting out the unfortunate chil-
dren rescued from a lufe of paverty, misery, and perhaps
of crime, who have been educated and fitted for lives
af usefulness. We have no moral right ta deny ta such
children a home in this land. The earth is a comman
inheritance designed by a hcmnd Providence for aIl His
chiidren, and no goverfiment nor people have a charter
of priviieges fronm the earth's Creator with the right ta
deny ta others the apportunity ta earn an honest living.
The plea is often made that these children possess hered-
itary moral taint, and that the education they receive in
Dr. Barnardo's Homes is oniy a veneering, that the
taint is flot eradicated, but is hiable ta break out at any
time. The reply ta this is fuînished by the history of
those wha have been in the country for years and whose
iives are as blamelcss and respectable as those among
wbom they live. The percentage ai crime is no greater
than in an equal number af persans born in this coun-
try. Haw many children af apparenthy respectable
parentagearefree from hereditary taint, moral or physical,
ai seine sort or otheri Very few, indeed, however humi-
liating it may be ta admit it. White wve admit the right
of this country to protect itself against the introduction

af dîsease dangerous ta the people, and ta actual crim.
inals, we deny its right ta debar any British cbild un-
tainted with crime the rigbt ta enter this great and free
Dominion, with its abundant resources ta support in
comiort fifty millions of people. Give the Barnardo boy
and girl a chance, and let any anc who bas assumned tîte
guardianshhip af any of themt be called ta accaunt for
subjecting them ta injustice and wrang."

A new methad ai persecutian was rccently
adopted by a section ai thase inimical ta Dr.
]3arnarda's wark in Canada. This wvas none
ather than an attempt ta keep a numberafyoung
lads living with guardians, and wvhose main-
tenance is paid iar by Dr Barnardo, out ai the
public schools, wli, according ta the Edtica-
tian Act, are open ta ail, resider1tially qualîfied,
between the ages ai 5 and 21. Up ta last
Christmias a number ai yaung boarders attend-
ed schaal at Stisted. The present scliaol trust-
ees ai the district claimed, however, that they
could nat provide accammodation for the Ilout-
siders," and were naot required by law ta do sa.
The miatter did iîot rest xvith thîs attempt ta use
the canimon praperty oi the people as a whlole
for the furtherance ai sectional prejudice and
tyranny. Action wvas entered in the courts
wvith a viewv ta securing an omder conîipelling the
trustees ta admit the boys who wvere living in
the care ai guardians resident in the district.

The case was tried an July Sth before His
H-onour Judge Fergusan, whîo reserved juclg-
ment ; the miatter being therefore practically
sub judice, comment must necessarily be
restricted ; but we can at least point out how
incongruous and pitiful is the spectacle ai a
communitv ai alleged intelligent and Christian
people, wvho help ta send missionaries ta China
ta teach the unenliglitened gamins ai that
country, seeking ta withhold the benefits ai
an elementary education froni children ai their
own race and religion living ini thieir midst.
We do nat hiesitate ta say tlîat a mare glaring
instance ai the extrenies ta whicli prejudice
and liatred can carry, flot only individtîals, but
wliole cammunities, has neyer been lurnished in
a British speaking country since the days when.
the rack and other sîmilar instruments ai tor-
ture wvere the iavaured rneans ai making con-
verts and punishîng perverts.

The denial ai educatian ta a child by its
parents is regarded by the gavernments of ail
civilized cauntries an offence flot only against
the chiild but aiso against the State. It ranks
second only ta the wilful withholding ai proper
food and care, ar other infliction ai physical
torture. AI[ are affences in the eyes ai the law,
and ail are punishiable ; yet so dominant is the
influence of prejudice that irom such a category
ai crimes, can a Christ-prafessing cammunity
seek a nieans far the further gratification ai its
debased appetite.

The Mantreal Witiess, anc ai the leading
English journals ini the Province ai Quebec, in
its issue ai July 9 th, concludes a very able
article upon "lBarnardo's Young Canadians"
with this outspaken condemnation ai its f ellow-
citizens at Stisted :

"lWe have seldomt heard a mare discreditable story
ai meanness an the part af any Canadian cammunity
than the statement that a certain school section had
refused schaaling ta those lads who are being brought up
among its people. an the score that they are flot residents
but merely boarders. We hope the law, which bas been
appealed ta on behaif ai the lads, wvîhl show them ta bc in
errar. Certainhy the law af the kingdom af God con-
demns them utterly. 1Inasmuch as ye did it nat ta the
least of these my brethren, ye did it nlot ta me."'

In season and out ai seasan we have been so
long accustomed to hear the cry ai "liard times".
fromn ane end ai the country ta the other, that
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whien, at last, a rumour is wvaited westward
fromi British Columnbia that that Province is
not only emerging from a state ai' stagnation,
but is experiencing, in Amierican parlance, a
Iboom," it is greeted wvithi indifférence, if nat

with incredulity, by the people ai' Ontario and
the east. lime was, and that nat a dozen years
aga, whien rumors far more vague and indefinite
than those reaching us froni the Pacific Pro-
v'inces would have caused a veritable stampede
af ambitiaus wvealth-seekers ta the Eldorado ai'
tlîeir imaginations, and ai' the paragraphis in
the daily press. But the memoryal the Winnipeg,
Toronto, and other Il booms," weighs lîeavily
upan the mîinds-and packets-oi' the people,
and the adventuraus spirits ai' yore have been
crushied and subdued, and look with more or
less askance upon the stories ai' British Coluin-
bîa's "golden opportunity."

Yet that British Columbia's opportunity
lias camie and is being turned ta good account,
there can be little doubt. The tremiendous ex-
tent ai' the Province's undeveloped mineraI
resources bas long been acknowledged. Coal
and capital have hitherto been the nîîssîng
essentials for the production ai' British Column.
bia's underground treasure. At last, however,
Englisli capitalists have realîzed that South
Africa and the United States are not the only
spots on earth xhere profitable nîîning invest-
ments can be made, and Englislî capital is con-
sequently finding its wvay in a steady streamn ta
British Columbia.

Before the Midas-like tauch ai' Capital, ob-
stacles quîckly vanishi. he lack ai' coal and
transportation facilities no langer baffles those
wvhose i'aith and courage could overcome all
else ; and faitlî and courage ai' a highi order ar 'e
imperative in those who propose ta spend a few
years making their little pile amid the ups and
dowvns aof a nîiner's life in a new country,
charged as it is with constant physical and
mental strain, and bitter disappointmreîits, and
absolutely lackîng anything appraaching the
camiforts aof tlîe huînblest home, as the word is
understood in mare settled localities. The
compensation for aIl this is, ai' course, the hope
tlîat a fewv years, at most, ai' toil and liard life,
wvill render the toiler independent for the re-
mainder ai' his days. A very alluring prospect,
undoubtedly; but should there be any af aut boys
inibued with the idea that the shortest route ta
Fortune lies by the mining camps af British
Columbia. wve would earnestly advise themn ta
subject themselves and their existing oppor-
tunities ta a very thoroughi examination be-
fore deciding.ta travel by the "lshort cut."

0f course it would be very nice ta think that
in the ranks ai' fabulously wealthy, wvhorn British
Columbia is yet destîned ta produce, our lads
were strong in numbers, exercisin g great and
beneficial influence in the country ; but, on
the other hand, it would be very unpleasant
and painful ta know that the Ilgold lever " bad
driven a single one ai' aur lads away i'rom a life
ai' industry and ai moderate but assured recom.
pense, ta a career wvhich had ended ahl too

q ickly in disappointment and disaster. Ruin,
fnanceal. physical and moral, is anly toa

frequently the sequel of the first disappointment
experienced by those wvhose actions are dictated
by the wildest ai' lopes, and wlio, in their
dreams ai' wealtb. pass liglitly over alike the
obstacles and the essentials ta success.

Having recovered froni the excitement en-
gendered by their own electians, the people of
Canada, in conjunction with those af aIl other
cauntries, are bestowing îiot a littie attention
upan the preparations being made in the United
States for what promises ta be the most memar-
able Presidential election which that country
lias known. An issue has been introduced
wlîiclî places the present canipaigni in an en-
tirely diffeèrent categary froni alI previaus elec-

tions. These have been straight party fights-
contests for supremacy between the historic
parties pi' the United States, the Republicans
and the Demacrats. îvho at the poîts have
settled legitimiate differences ai' opinion upon
matters political ; sucli questions as divide the
parties ai' ail cauntries enjoying representative
government.

Thie question at issue, îvhichi has destroyed
the aId condition ai' things in the relationship
ai' the twvo parties, is the "lfree coinage ai' silver,"
whlich îîractically means that the United States
shauld be allowed ta pay every single dollar of
the several hiundred million that it owes ta
i'oreign bond-holders îvith fifty-two dents Nvorth
ai' silver. 'llie position ai' the free silver advo-
dates is exactly that ai' a rnan who. having bar-
rowed Sioo in the day when wheat was wvortli

$ia bushel, tries ta dischiarge the debt by forc-
ing upon his creditor ioo bushels of wheat at
a time wlien wheat is worth onty fii'ty-two
cents a bushel. When a large section ai' the
community thus seeks ta establisli for the
United States the reputation ai' a fraudulent
bankrupt : when cammon hianesty becomes the
line ai' division ; it need not be a inatter for sur-
prise that the better element in each af tlîe aId
hostile parties sink their old.time differences in
a united effort ta maintain the honour ai' their
cammon country; and despite the i'act that
lnryatl, tihe gîca S £LeesiVCje ad ci nomi-
nally a Deînocratic candidate for the Presidency,
it is certain that the filiht will not be between
the Republicans and Democrats, but between
the Honest MÂen and-the Others

For the sakie ai' the good naine of the Anglo-
Saxon race the îvorld aver, whether living
under the Union jack, the Stars and Stripes, or
any other fiag, ive very sincerely hope that in
Navember next the majarity ai' the people ai'
the United States will relegate I'ree silver
ta thie lumber roomn where lie the sbaîtered re-
mains ai' so miany idols set up on high by deia-
gogues, and wvorshipped by the rabble, but ruth-
lessly cast dawn by those who are the mainstay
iii every land ai' their cou ntry's good namne and
real progress; the vaters whose moral sense is
prool against the tinseled bait ai' adventurers,
and superior ta inere considerations ai' party.

Robbed ai' al the detracting irrelevancy with
wlîich its advocates seek to surround it, the
,free silver," or Il durrency" question ceases ta

be the complex and perplexing problemi it
appears at first siglit In an ideal state where
every man was honest nîoney would be unneces-
sary for the transaction ai' business A scrap
ai' paper containing an undertaking ta pay the
equivalent ai' certain articles obtained wvauld
serve equally as wvell as gold coin as a nmedium
ai' excliange, liad the worid reaclied that ideal
state iii whicli every man's ivord was not only
as good as his bond but as little hiable ta depre.
ciatian as the preciaus yellow nietal.

Unlortunately the warld lias not yet been in
that comi'orting condition ; and universal
honesty i'ailiiîg, it is necessary ta provide
sanie othier safe hasis for the transaction of
business,and that there sliould be saine standard
measure by whichi the comparativ'e values ai'
commodities may be guaged. Without sucli
standard we should have ta resart ta the mie-
thods ai' the ancient Britons, and transact ahI
aur business by bartering.

*
J3artering is not by any means urîknown ta.

day. Who ai' aur friends lias not at saine time
been party toa a" trade," Ilswap," or "chop "
in knives or watclîes, or seeni a fariner "trade "
bis horse for saine ather animal ?

No maney lias passed in such cases, yet a
business transaction lias taken place, in whîiclî
there have been buying and selling, and a full
paynient lias been made.

While trading or barterïng serves an admir-
able purpose occasianally, it is manifest that
the world's business, transactions between dii'.
ferent communities, could not be carried on by
such methods. In providing a standard mea:-
sure of values, or a monetary standard, the
first consideratian is to light upon something
which from over production or any other cause
is flot likely to fluctuate in value ; and, next,
something whichi can be used without incon-
venience. Both these consideratians prohlibit
the use of the baser metals as the standard of
value. Ail the legisiators in the wvorld could
flot make the people have confidence in the un-
changing value of iran or lead, and even if they
could, imagine how burdensomne life would be-
caine if every timie a nian wishied to make a
purchase ai' the value of what is now a dollar,
he hiad ta stagger along with 30 or 40 pounds of
pig iran on bis shoulder.

The choice ai' a standard, it will be seen, is
reduced ta the preciaus metals, and of these
g-old at once claims first attention, The supply,
while sufficient ta meet the requirements of the
world, is not, and is not likely ta becoîne, s0
abundant as ta cause any seriaus fluctuation in
its value. Its durability, its intrinsic value,whichi
renders it convertible into coins of convenient
size, are further features in favour of gold
flot possessed by other metals. includiniz silver.

For nearly thirty years gald has been ac-
cepted as the standard aof value by the leading
nations of the wvorld, acting in unison to
secure the greater amounit ai' sai'ety to the great-
est number. Tie silver-producing cotintries did
not view the demonetization of silver with much
favour. With gold as a standard, silver ceased
ta have a permanent value. Silver coins are
siniply a canvenience, as Ilsmnall change," and
are not legal tender for more than $i o.

StilI, so long as the àenand for silver for pur.
poses otiier than coinage kept pace with the
supply, the coîîntries in which sîlver mining
was a staple industry were content ; but during
the last few years the supply aof silver
has been so much in excess of the demand
that the value aof the wvhite metal lias dropped
nearly fii'ty per cent. This is but the operation
of the saine rule wvhicli brings dawiî the price of
wheat, potataes, coal, or any other product, and
it is the unerring working ai' this rule, that when
the supply is greater than the demand the price
will be reduced, that lies at the bottom of the
agitation for Il free silver "in the United States.

The economic lawv of supply and demand,
whicli at one tînie gave the mine owners of the
States big profits, now leaves theni without sul.
ficient margin, in soine instances, ta pay ek-
penses ; hience they would see the economic
law crushied by one ai' man's creation, and more
in sympathy with their interests, and tlîe silver
men wish the Government ta make silver, by
law, one-sixteenth the value ai' gold ; and ta
provide that every persan takingsixteen ounces
of silver ta the United States mint shahl receive
in return coin worth one ounce aof gold.

When it is remnembered that at its aclual
value about thirty ounces of silver are required
ta procure one ounce aof gold, it will at once be
seen how great would be the dishanesty of' any
Government that would seek ta pay its debts
wvicli dollars of such artificial value.

It would be just as retsonable ta ask the
Government ta pass a law enacting that sixteen
bushiels ai' wheat shahi always be worth an
ounce ai' gold-a very fine thing for thîe man
with the wlîeat, but extremely bad for those
who have lent him their ounce of gold and are
expected ta accept as payment in fuît sixteen
bushels ai' wheat, whicli they can buy anywhere
else for hiall an ounce bIf gold!



UPS AND DO WN S.

Favottrably disposeti as we knew our frîends
to be towards Uî's AND) DOWNS, we were not
prepared for sucli a deprecatory outburst as lias
been occasioned by Mr. Owen's remnark in last
înonthi's Il Eclîoes," tlîat lie xvould not be sur-
prised if it were founti necessary to stop tlîe
publication Of Uî'S AND DOWvNS, oxvîng to the in-
road it miade upon fundts required for other
purposes. The mere suggestion of sucli a possi-
bility lias filled a very large numiberof our friends
with consternation, aîîd we are sure we are wvell
xvitliin the nmark îvhen we say thiat over a huti-
dred letters have arrived in the Home during
the past montli, in Nvhiich vigorous protest is
made against entertainîng the idea of giving up
our journal. A Il kinds of sllggPé-tionn fnr reliex-
ing the Homes of any of the cost Of UPs AND
DoxvNs are volunteereti. "lDouble tlîe price,"
"lMake tbe subscription a dollar, and you xvill
have us just as sure as if you keep it at 25c.,"
and"I Send the hat a round; I ain good for a dol-
lar, and another one too, if necessary, but tlîat
journal lias got to keep going," xvrites onc de-
termined but agitated friend. Anotlier says:

"Would you flot save somcthing by not using such
good paper and by giving up the photographs? 0f
course we would be sorry to lose these, but wvlat
should we do if the journal stopped ? Make the price
so that it will pay, and you %vil[ find you will get it
aIl right."

Ail tîe lettersarevery ni uch in he saniestrain,
shoxving that our little journal lias secureti a
flrm bold upon the affections of our friends.
"Ne tbank thie latter for tlîeir generous offers of
assistance, and we most sincerely trust that tlîeir
fears fur tlîe future of UPs AND DOWNS may
prove to have been premature, and tlîat for
many years to conie our journal may pursue the
even tenor of its ways, alwvays welcomed by
those in wlîose interests it xvas brouglît into
being.

We have recently received a letter froni W.
W. Gray, of Bath, who is flot one of Dr. Bar-
nardo's boys, but xvho dlaims to be "'one of us I
by marriage, the xvife of our correspondent being
one of Dr. Barnardo's girls.

Our friend lîinîself is an old Marchmnit
Home boy, and consequently is much interested
in ahl tlîat is donc for or against the imîmigra-
tion of ahl Home lads. He pours a broadside
of hiot shot into the ranl<s of those wbo Il when
you are trying to do what is rigbt, are alxvy
trying to makie you out ho be as bad as thenis
selves." Special attention is paid to an mndi-
vidual wlîo was the Patron candidate in the re-
cent elections, and at one of those meetings
WJilliam Gray was preselît.

"lSpeaking on the expenditure of this country Jîn
bringing out immigrants, he (the candidate) stated that
the Government paid Dr. Barnardo some one or two
thousand dollars every year just for going around the
streets of Londoni and gathering one or two liundred
' gutter snipes' and sending theni out here.

"Now that is the name Mr. Switzer gives us, and then
hie expects us to vote for hîm and put hlm in power. No,
sir, we don't support such nmen as that.

IHe also said that lie was a British subject,
and what hie wanted 10 sec was unity, harmony and

peace between Catholics and Protestants, and in fact
every class of people in the Dominion, and the lirst step
lie lakes toiwards jmaking Peace is by cat!in~g ove>' G,ooo o,
Cairnda's inhabitants, 1gutter sptites.'

,«I think if we could lead Mr. Switzer around some of
our Homes, and show him where bis littie *gutter
snipes' are brougbî up and trained, bie would flot be 50

ready to run us down in that style. But neyer mind,
boys, stand by the good old Doctor through thick and
thin; hie hias done more for us in a year than Mr.
Switzer could do in a lifetinie..- I am glad to say hie did
flot get elected, 50 nu'w he bias gone bac< to his farm,
the best place for him."I

\'e do riot, as a rule publishi letters contain-
ing reflections upon the personal conduct of any
individual, but as the Patron candidate in ques-
tion availed hiimself of the publicity xvhich biis
candidature gave hirn to assail the Home boys,
ive think it is only rig-,ht to afford one of the
latter an opportunity of stating the case for
Iîimself and otiiers who were included in the
Nvould-be Member's cruel and perfectly unjusti-
fiable words of condemnation ; and, in dignity of
attitude anti logicai reasoning, wvethink ail fair-
nîinded people xviii give the Home boy prece.
dence over the parliamentary candidate

\Ve think the point in our friend's letter
xvhicli xve have italicised is splendidly taken
and serves wvelI to show howv littie of consistency
there is iii tiiose who think that denunciation of
the Home boys xviii pass for statesnianslîip.

CHIARLES. ERNEST.

Charles Richard and Ernest Edward Watsonî
are two brotiiers wvlo came out wlen little fel-
loxvs of twvelve and eleven, respect ively. Tlîey
have not been far away frorn each other since
tlîcir arrivai ini Canada in Mardi, '913. Both
are nowv at Barrie, whence corne nîost satisfac-
tory reports of the progress the brothers are
nîak ing.

IChicerful and well beliaved," Il Cati ploxv
and liandie team xvell," are expressions whiich
appear in recetît reports of botlî lads.

\'e have every reason ho, believe that
Chiarles and Ernest will do weil for thenîselves
aîîd beconie in a few years' tinie two of the
nîost contented and successfui farmers in the
country. Tlîey have our good xvishes for tlîeir
liappiness and prosperity at aIl tinies.

Pat Donovan, wlîo took hiis leave of Eng-
]andi over eleven years ago, writes us from
Markiai that lie lias been nîarried over two
years aiîd lias a lithle son eheven months oid. He
is now, putting iii his ninth year in the xvoollen
mîill and says:

I have steady wvork, a good wife, and agood home."

We bac! a visit a short tirne ago from George
Moore, a very snîall boy wlien bie landed in
Canada twelve years ago. but now a fine strap.
ping young man. George called on his way ho
Fleming, Assa., whiere lie expects to wnrk dur-
iiîg the present sumrmer and probably take up
land. George lias a teani of horses that lie is

leaving with his old employer, Mr. Bailey, of
Allan Park. He lias money invested at good
interest and is in a fair ivay to do well for him-
self and make bis wav in the world.

The portrait of George H. Martin affords
abundant corroboration of a recent report: "In
robust health,very comfortably clothed." There
is other welcome
news of George
froni the same
source. He bias
progressed w e11
since bis arrival in
Canada in March,
193, and now at
seventeen enjoys
in the fullestdegree
the conifidence of
Mr. McNicol, of
Dunnviile, whose
employ lie entered
over three years
ago. We are glad
to tliink George lias an excellent home, andi lie
speaks very xvarily of the kindness with which
lie is inx'ariably treatcd by every member of
hiis employer's family.

The folloxving are extracts from two letters
of the kind that it does us good to receive, es-
pecially as the opinions expressed of the boys
entirely agree xvîth our own :

"Charles Blackmore arrived on Thursday ail right.
He seems to be a splendid little fellowv and 1 think lhe
will prove satisfactory." Yours truly,

CHARLES HEW[TT,
IEgerton F.O."

H. Victor Walker came hiere last Friday. He is
quite young yer, but is a bright looking boy and so far
as I sec willing to please in every ivay lie can. 1 will
do my best to give hlm a good comfortable home and lie
will be treated like one of my own children.

'Vyours truly, J. ,RAHN,

Pelee Island."

Writing regarding hiis bank account, Rich-
ard Cox takes occasion to express his gratefut

appreciation of the help lie bas received from
Dr. Barnordo, to wvlose work Richard hopes to
contribute something as long as hie bias health
and strengthi to earn a living. Richard is now
20 ; lias been out since '87, and lias done well.

Our fricnd Benjamin Press, now in bis
nineteenth year, is a lad of wbonî we have
every reason to feel proud. While lie bias nmade
two or thi rce
changres of situa-
tion sînce lie came
to Canada in
April, '92, this in
no way implies
that tiiere is any
lack of stability in
Benjamin. In \. .

every c a se the
change lias been
due to blis eni-
ployer giving up
farming or rernov-
ing to some dis-
tant part, and en-
tire satisfaction
lias always been expressed with the way our
friend hias done bis duty. His record is an
excellent one in every respect, Benjamin being
known to a large circle cf acuintances at
Kenilworth as a steady, uprg= , Clhristian
youtli.



Sarnuel P. Thonmas is a lîard.warking little
man, faurteen years of age. Witli the excep-
tion of-wlîat wve trtst is-a tenîporary weak-

ness in one eye, hie Ilis
in vcry good health,

- stout anîd grawing."
We luear further of
Sami tlat lie is Il a
really good boy. 1
wvould not wvish for a
better lad." Thîis is
lîigh praîse for Sam-

À . ,uel, 
and e s ncerely

trust tluat lie wvill ai-
ways striv'e ta nmain-
taini the good naine
lie lias established for

himself during the two years lie lias already
been in Canada.

Jolin T. Brown, 21 (A1 îriI '9î party), paid a
visit ta bus friends in Eîîgland in the early part
of the sprîng, but is nov. back in Ili% oId place
at Draniore. Johin tells us tluat lie thorouglîly
enjayed bis visit, and lus friends were aIl glad
ta see him.

Samuel Bold îs in years of age, and canme
out in April last. He now ivrites:

II lilze my borne, and 1 am quite settled in my place,
and ail are very kind ta me."

Tliere woxxld appear to be little thuat wve
could desire for SamuelFtlat lie does trot possess,
50 wve wvîll only hope tluat lie will long continue
in thîe saine happy condition, and steadily
make bis way upwatd.

I like my fricnds and tbey like me. They try al
tbey can ta make me happy. I think no boy bas gat as
ilice a master as I bave."
Sticb is thîe good fortune of Percy Ashley,
15, anotiier of tbis year's party.

I1 have been out here six years last April. andl have
not feit better in my life before than 1 have during that
time. I tbink tbere is notbing like Canada far anyone
like myself," writes George Acturn fram Newcastle.

WVilliam H. Harris, a littie fellow Of 13, whlo
came out August, '93, ivrites ta tell of bis safe
arrivai at Part Perry, wliere a place lias been
recently pracured for hini. AIl is satisfactory
and pleasing ta Williamî, who incidentally
fayots us with an inventory of bis nuastet's live
stock, which, evidently, are a source of noa little
pride ta their new acquaintance, and shal wve
say, chief attendant. There are, wve learn, 21

cattle, 6 horses, 59 pîgs, 2 geese, i00 liens, 12
sheep. William ouglit neyer ta feel lanely with.
sa many interesting canupanians, and wve shall
expect lîim ta favour us belote long with an in-
teresting essay for aur Mutupl linpravenent
Society upon IlMy Pets and Tlîeir Peculiari-
tics.,

Having read iwia recent issue tluat the pub-
lication of Uî's AND DaWNs nîust flot be allowvcd
ta encroacu upon funds required for carrying
on Dr. Barnardo's work elsewlîere, William
Truscatt is ta the fore wvitb a suggestion %vliicti
wvill relieve us froin ahi anxiety, ar ta the future
Of U,>S AND DOWNS:

,,t could not do witbout that papet. It pleases me
more than any other paper 1 could read, berause it
always tclls me a little about the old Home at Stepney.

-If it is not going ta pay, tax us boys a little
mare, for it. 1 amn willing ta pay three times as mucb
for it."

It will be seen that despite the seven years
in Canada, William, who i5 21, is as warm as
ever in luis a'ffection for bis aid Home.

We are very thankful ta be able ta repart an
improvemrent in the condition of Charles Addy,

UPS AND DOWNS.

whose uinfortunate sickness, followed by a para-
lytic seizure, was referred ta in our May num-
ber. Charles lias sa far recovered the use of
bis limbs as to be able ta lîoe and performi other
lighit work. We question hlis wvisdom of at-
tempting to do much just at present, but
Charles' energetic temperement resented idie.
ness, even when enforced by illness, and hie was
engaged withi a farier at Bracebridge ta do
cliores, and kindred wvork in return for board.
Chartes speaks very feelingly of the kindness
showvn him by aur aid friend, George Nash and
bis wife, with li vom lie lias been living for the
last fewv ronths. We very earnestly trust that
it is nlow only a question of a short tinie before
Charles is restored to ail bis old.tinîe health,
and vigour.

After nearly nine years' admirable record
Nve hear of William Gibbs that lie is Il still xvithi
Mr. J. K. Bradley, of Dutinvîlle, and doiiig
wvell." We extend ta W'illiamn aur cordial con-
gratulations upun bis patient continuance in
wvell.doing.

Alexander Hutchinson, one of aur coloured
contingent fromi the Labour Flouse, is now a
fulI.fledged Pulrniaxi car porter We wvere
highly pleased ta get Aleck this position, as we
believe imi ta be a steady, dleserviiîg yuuig.
man, and, moreover, a consistent Chiristian and
humble follower of the Master before whom al
are brethiren,and in whiose sighit there is "lneithier
barbarian, Scytliian, bond or free."

A lady who bias just liad ta, part xvitli the
little brothers, William and Harry Hughies,
wvrites of thcm :

I feit so bad ta let the dear littie boys go...
Tbey were two of the best boys 1 ever saw. 1 could not
have thought more of them if they had been my awn.
Their Sunday School teacher has taken quite an interest
in them. She said she would go ta see them. Everybody
laved them. tlîey were so goad. Wl! you let me know
as to getting the boys baclc 1 would pay their expenses."

Albert Springlord, Juily, '88, lias recently
apprenticed himself ta a shoernaker at Caaks-
town and is, we learn, a wvell behiaved lad and
learning biis trade ta his satisfaction and ta lus
niaster's.

y-

Frank Siîîclair's postal address is Cookstowvn.
0f hum we hiear tlîat
"he is a big, powerful lad (aged -.0, April 'S8 party)

bas engaged again for the summer for $go; is a first-
class farm liand and very much lhked, beiîig so faithful
and such an excellent (atm hand ; he wvould like to came
ta Toronto Exhibition, but is afraid lie might get Iost:
lias neyer been on a railway since lie came ta his pres.
ent home eiglit years ago."
\Ve bastexi ta assure Frank tlîat lie inay set bis
fears at rest. A man whlo can fiuîd bis way
froin one spot ta another, ten miles distant, thîe
road for the nîast part lving tbrough the buclî,
and with noa otlier'guide than the sun, is flot
likely ta be last for a.ny length of time in a city
of straigbit streets, all of whicli have thieir owvn
name, and in mast af wvlichl is ta be faund an
obliging policeman ready ta direct the uncer-
tain visitar ta bis desîred destination. This
hesitation on Frank's part reminds us of an-
other of aur lads who spent bis first six or seven
years in Canada in a district into whichi tire
railway lias not even yet penetrated He, toa,
had qualmis about trusting binîscif alone in a
crowded cîty, but bis desire ta see aid friends
at the Home at last prevailed, and twa years
ago lie paid us a visit. He was delighited with
ail lie saw, and ail wvcnt wvcll tttil lie decided
ta make a trip on the electric cars round the
city. Then accurred a coxnedy whiclb mighit

7

hiave been a tragedy. He omitted ta tell the
conductar Nvliere lie wislied ta alighit, canse-
quently lie wvas carried ta the terminus, about
two miles beyond the Home. Of course, hie
hadl ta carne back on the same car, and gave
very explicit instructions ta the canductor this
time; lie xvas flot aware, however, that the
electrîc cars are flot allowed ta stop except at a
street, corner, and baving reachied the spot
whichi lie thouglit wvas opposite the Home, in
the middle of a block, lie was filled with conster-
nation ta fund the car still pursuing its way at
fifteen miles an haut. Dreading anotlher useless
jaurney, or, as lie afterwards said, Il fot want-
ing ta spend ail my holiday on the awful cars,"
lie jumiped, and alighted an bis head and back
with a suddenness and force which, for the time,
left him with barely suficient memory ta find
biis wav round the corner ta the Homne, wvhere,
lin doleful tories, lie vowed that flot for anytbing
in theworld would lie again go on those cars,
" natif I have ta walk twenty Miles instead."
We should be sorry ta think that a sinuilar ex-
perience was in storc for Frank, and if hie will
aniy screw bis courage ta the sticking point and
pay us a visit durîng Exhibition, wve promise ta
take the best of care of hlm and return humi
wvhole and saund ta his many friends at Cooks-
taovn, aniong wvhomi lie is very popular.

Levi Bone is another boy xvho thauglit
tlîat seven years liard wvork and steady induistry
justifieci a liolidlay in tire Old Country, and sa
saine montlis ago Levi packed up lus traps,
flot forgctting bis bicycle, and started for Lon-
don, wliicb lie liad last seen in i88ý, when lie

forrned one of the
party of strong able-

Z bo.ied Stepney lads,
wha in July of that

year canme out ta
Canada t e hi

way ta fortune. And
ifLevi lias flot yet

attained ta that de-
greeofpoprt

- bicli is termed Il a
fortune," lie lias at

-least done aIl thiat
could be expected

of humii, and bias wvlat is of fat greater import
tlian wvordIy riches, a well deserved re-
putation for trustwvorthiness and upriglitness.
Levi is nowv back again at Chatham, and in a
recent letter tells of thc enjoyable time lie spent
iii England. I did nat lase much time before
going over ta the east end. It seenîed different
over tliere, wvitî fia very big lads and almost
aIl newv faces (the boys). 1 %vas very glad ta
sec NMr. and Mrs. Anderson and Mr. Blunt,
also the otlier masters, especi2lly Mr. Manuel,
wvbo as you nîay kîiow wvas nîy teaciier when
at the Haone. 1 was very much disappointed
atnfot seeing Dr. Barnarda." Levi also reninds
uis that blis miother and twa sisters jaîned humi
in Canada last year, s0 tliat their is now a happy
family circle, wvhicu we are sure must be a
source of nîucl jay and comfort alike ta matlier
and son.

joaseph Ashiton, wvbo 15 i9, came out in June,
1893, and is stationed at Alliston. We liear
nothing but wvhat is good of him. The report
befare us states tluat Joseph is
Ia heaithy. well-grown. respectable-iooking lad.

1 found Foe plowing with a fine teamn of horses and doing
bis work well ; bie is highly spoken of by bis master, and
can do any kind of farîn work creditabiy: hopes ta visit
Toranto next faîl at Fait time; is much pleased with
Ups ANDi DOWvNS; bis present engagement is $96 for ten
months, and remaining two months of the year for board,
etc., that bie May attend public scbool."

The entire report is extremely gratifying, but
wc are part icularly with that part which tells



of Josephi's foresiglbt in making an arrangement
wbichi will leave hini at least two months to
devote uninterruptedly to improving his educa-
tional qualifications. We do flot doubt that
joseph will supplement this tbroughout the
year by sucli attention to his studies as bis
occupation wil ailow.

In sending a year's subscription for UPs AND

DoWNS, on belialf of Walter Gîlks, Mr. Isaac
Pil<e, of Betbesda, says:

I1 b ave two of thie Homne boys in my scbool,' and 1
tbink that they are quite up lu tbe average boy.'

The report of Thomas Alexander Hazeil,
19 (April, '9î, party), is highly eulogistic alike
of Thomas and of his first employer, Mr. Swaf-
field, of Everett, wvhorn he lias recently left to
enter into an engagement with another farmer
in the same neiglibourhood:

IlGreat praise is due to Mr. Swaffleld for the wvay bie
bA- îrained bis lad and to the latter for bis gerleral good
conduct Mr. S. says Thomas bas always been trustful
and trusty t0 a deg-ree, and bas been treated as if a bro.
ther. Mr. Swaffield gave Thomas, at thîe expiration of
bis engagement, an extra $25 for bis goud bebaviour.
This wvas added at the lime of settlement, but be also
gave him $5 to put in bis pocket,' and bougbt him a new

crinday.ru,.n......pirs o-f hn-,ts ind, in f;i-t. a cp
rai 'fit out' belore hie left. . . . H-as engaged for
bioo; bis new master -Mr. los. Pulford-is Mrs. Swvaf.
field's brother, and bas a really nice farmn and home.

...is very manly, cheerful and happy, and speaks
very gratefully of the kindness hie says bie bas received
from tbe Home."

Thomas is now reaping sorte of the revvards of
fait.hftil devotion to duty and strict adherence
to right prînciple; and he lias been fortunate,
indeed, to spend bis five years in Canada under
tbe influence of such an excellent friend and
master as Mr. Swaffield, of wvhose consideration
and kindness to our friend we would speak in
tbe ternis of deepest gratitude.

OUR LITERARY AND MUTUAL IMPROVE-
MENT SOCIETY.

(Cofftiniîcd front page 3.)

tbemselves upon matters relating to their
favourite form of enjoynient.

Suggestions like that of Frederick Beazley
are just what we want. The aiîn Of UPS AND
DOWNS is to aid our boys and girls in any and
every possible wvay, and if Frederick and others
of our many skilled musicians and vocalists de-
sire to have a corner of UPs AND DOWNS for "1a
choral and glee society, or something of the
sort," and wvilI propouind a scheme for giving
effect to the idea, they are heartily welcoirie to
it and to wvhatever modest hielp we cari render
tbem.

This montb wve publisli four of the papers
we have received.

WHERE I LIVE.

W. F. RESDEN, Age 14, Party, July, '94.

1 live witb Mr. John Yonge, 44 miles north-east of
the town of Peterboro'. The land is sandy loam, it is
rougb and rocky, but gives very good crops. We run a
reaper and mower over one hundred acres of very nice
land. We have wbeat, rye, peas, 0515 and buckwbeat.
Lt is good land for potatues. turnips and carrots. Our
nearest village is Apsley ; it is three miles soutb of us.
1 go t0 the Sunday school in the Temperance Hall in
Apsley. The Methodists and Presbyterians preach there
every Sunday. There is an Englisb Churcb in the village
and a parsonage. There are also four stores, a post
office, a taverfi, a blacksmith's shop, a town hall, and a
fine cheese factory. We send the mil< of eleven cows ta,
the latter.

The country is settled mostly by Irish, Scotch and
English. Our Reeve is a Scotchma-n, and aIl tbe council-
lors are Canadians One of tbem was the flrst boy born
in Chandos. A great portion of Ibis country bas been
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pine woods. The lumbermen have been talcing out logs
and square timber for the last thirty-four years. But the
land fit for seulement has maple. beech, basswood, elin,
hemlock, and ironwvood.' My boss was the flrst settler
that came in here. He came in on Sept. 18. 1861. He
carried bis *1grub "from the towvn of Peterboro.,
on his back; 29 miles of the way was wvoods The
Government had a gang of men chopping ont a road
in the township of Burleigh. Those men showed
him the surveyors' blaze; hie foliowed it up to Chandlos
anîd lay in the wvoods at night. Mr. Yonge buiît the first
shanty on lot 39, in the 4 th concession of Anstruther. Ho
had a big load to carry too. He had a tent, gun, one
qUilt, 25 lbs. bard biscuits and pork, etc. The next
spring hie got in with bis oxen and a load on the lumber-
men's cadge road. He cleared some land and planted
potatoesl and sowed turnips. In the fail of r862 the
Governmnent had opened up the road to his farm, and a
good number of settlers came in. When hie came with
bis Ioad with bis oxen and jumper lie had to cut three
miles of a road, between Yonge's Point and Burleigh
Falls, up to bis knees in snow. The lumbermen made a
gond market for the settiers. Tbey bought hay, oats and
potatoes from them, and gave them work in the shanties
for many years ; but ýt is ail done now.

THE COUNTRY WITHIN FIVE MILES 0F
WHERE 1 LIVE.

A. L. GILLINGWATER, Age 20. Party, Mar., '93.

The place where 1 live is Aldborough. It %vas settled
about î8î6, altbough there were white people through
here before then, for at the time of the war between the
United States and Canada in 1812, General J3rock with
bis army wvere stationed at Brock's Creek. about tbree
miles front where I live. [t wvas named after the General.
The first white man that settled here wvas Mr. Peter
McKeller. about i8î6. It was densely covered with woods
and swamps at that time. and bears and wolves were
ail over the country. But it is wvell cultivated now, the
bush is pretty nearly ai gone, just patches of it left. The
country where 1 live is very billy and hard to work.
There used to be a village about a quarter of mile away
called New Glasgow, but there is flot much of il left nowvjust a church, a post office and four or five bouses. the
last botel being burni down 18 Or 20 years ago.

The crops generally raise'i here are hay, wvheat, ry,
barley, oats, peas. beans, corn and potatoes. Thire is

lot of apples and other fruit through tbis part. Wheat
this year is a failure around here, but the crops are doing
fairly well. 1 live about one mile from Lake Erie. There
used to be lots of sbipping and other work done there,
but nowv there is no work there, wvith the exception of
fishing. The dock is nearly aIl gone and nobody can
go on it. There are sorte picnics there in the summer.

The nearest village is Rodney. a distance of four
miles. It is a nice and fiourishing village. A railway
runs right through it, and they are putting uip a new
grist mili. the last one being burnt down about two years
ago. The markets are net very good at present, though
we hope they will im.prove. There is talk of running a
new railroad througb. They have run tbree fines south
of the other, but that is as far as tbey have got.

A DESCRIPTION 0F THE COUNTRY WITHIN
FIVE MILES 0F WHERE 1 LIVE.

ALFRED JOLLEY, Age xgi. Party, june, 'go.

I am living at present in the County of Wentworth,
in West Flamboro; but baving only been here a little
over a month, it would be useiess for me to attempt a
description of this place So 1 will give a description of
the last place 1 lived. It was in the County of Welling-
ton, tbe Township of Artbur; on the northern town.line.
Arthur is the most northern township in the counîy.

The land here is rolling. dotted wiih clumps of bush
and swamp. The soif is a dark sandy loam, exc.ept some
of the lower land where it is more of a dlay. Qats, peas,
barley, corn and roots succeed bere, but wheat does very
poorly. Fruits of ail kind also succeed here.

The people here are of Irish and Scotch descent,
wvith very few English

By what I cani learn from the older residents, this
township was an unbroken forest sixty years ago. Tbe
town of Mount Forest is two miles from here; il is a town
of about two thousand flve bundred inhabitants. It is a
very healthy place.

On the soutb side is the River Maitland, whîch runs
tbrough a deep ravine; there are three large mails on
the river; two grist milis and a saw milI. The East
mili bas one of the finest miii ponds 1 bave ever seen; i
bas the appearance of a small lake ; there are a number
of boathouses «along i.s ban ks. There are five large
churches here, and a number of other fine public build-
ings; there is also a fine large furniture factory and
foundry.

This is said to be one of the highest towns in Ontario.
About two miles on the west of Mt. Forest is a large lake
called Pike Lake; it is a very prctty place. Pic-nics are
very common there about this fiie. There is also boat-
ing and fishing bere.

About five miles soutb of Mount Forest there is a
small village calied Riverston. There is not much business
carried on bere:; there only bei ng one store, a blacksmith
sbop and two churches.

The township on tbe nortb of bere is in the County
of Grey, it is called Egremont. It is a fine township, but
rather billy and stony.

The timber found in the townships around here are
of hardwoods-mape, beecb, birch, elm ; soft woods-
cedar, spruce, balsam, xvilb an odd pine and hemlock.

DESCRIPTION 0F SOUTH SIMCOE.

WILL HOWARD, Age tg, Party, Aug., '89.

South Simcoe is one of the best localities for aIl-
round farmîng in the Dominion. Its soif consis princi.
pally of a dlay loam. interspersed witb a few beavy clay,
and a few ligt, farmns; but seldom, if ever. do you corne
across a farm that wili flot produce some kind of a crop.

On somte of the farms tbere still remains a remnant
of tbe forest, from whicb the farmer gathers bis winter
supply of fuel. Others are ail cleared, nothing remain-
in'g as a remuenbrance of the pasc save a few trees, that
serve tither as a wind brake, or as a sheiter for the catlle
from the bot suni.

Tbhe farms are aIl well fenced ; some wilb tl'e old,
substantial rail fence, and otbers with wire straigbt rail,
or patent fences.

On most of tbe farms tbere are large, cosy, brick
dwellings, sbeltered on the north by a large orchard,
wvbile at the front of the bouse, facing the road, is a well.
kept lawn, or flower garden, surrounded by a hedge or
ornamental trees.

The outbuildings are usuaily frame witb a stone
foundation ; thus forming a very convenient combina-
tion :the fratre part being used as a barn, and the stone
fou ndation as a stable, or a store bouse for roots. The
roads as a rule are comparatively free from hills, al-
though, now and then. you may come across a grade
that's inclined to be a IlttIe steep. Most of thern,
especially tbe town fines, are gravelled. thus making a
bard solid road for tbe farmer 10 team the produce of bis
labour. The markets are very near, tbere being four
villages and two incorporated towns wvithin a radius of
ten miles. Some of the villages are very picturesque.
fine brick stores and comfortable dwellings, principally
the bomnes of retired farmers, meet tbe vîew on every
side; wbile tbe elevators, grist milI, blacksmith shops,
and tbe bustle down the street tend to add an air of
energy and business to tbe otberwise quiet village.

Tbe majority of tbe people are descendants of Irish
settlers, wbo settled here in the beginning of the Century.
Tbey are a bardworking and sociable peuple, wbo strive
to make farming a profitable business. There are a few
Englisb and Scotch settlers, who, by their industrious
and tbrifty ways. have managed to trakte a comfortable
home for tbemselves and tbeir descendants.

(An account of tHe bardest day's
work you have done in Canada."

Or,
For "An accounit of a barn raising or
Sept. other Il be" at which yotu have been

present."1
Or,

k"The influence of music."~

g "A description of sone exhibition you
bave vibited."

For Or,
Oct. yuhv tedd~l An account of some public meeting

NOTE.-ESSAYS ON TOPICS FOR SEPTEMBER
MUST BE POSTED NOT LAiTER THAN
AUGUST 23RD, THOSE ON TOPICS FOR
OCTOBER NOT LATER THAN SEPT. 2oTH.

The followving instructions must be adliered
to :

Write on one side of the paper only.
Do not add anytbing except your name and address

to the paper on which the essay is written. If you wisb
to write a letter or malte any remarks do so on separate
paper.

When no letter accompanies an essay, the manu-
script will be carried tbrough the mail aI a rate of one
cent for four ounces, provided the package is not sealed.
The envelope sbould be endorsed IlMS. only," and
addressed Editor liPS AND) DOWvNS, 214 Farley Avenue,
Toronto.

Do not send two months' papers together.
A paper or essay must flot contain more than. 5oo

words. If need flot necessarily reach this limit, but it
iput noi exceed il.

For other pàrticulars and conditions ve. refer our
friends to their copies of our March issue.
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THE TIIIRTIETH ANNIVERSARY.

HE great ev cnt of the year (as regards Dr.
Barnardo's Institutions) is over, and the
Albert Hall meeting is now a thing, of the
past!1 We were fortunate enough to

have been in England on tbis occasion, and can
tht;refore tell of uvhat wve have Il seen
and heard." We wishi we could give our
readers an impression a little approaching
reality of that brighit scene, of the large
Company assemnbled in that magnificent
building. and of the interesting group o'
boy s and girls in the arena. Undoubt-

'FHE PRINCE AND PRINCESS OF WVALES

wvas the great feature of the evening, and
fitting, indeed, il seemed that they should
thus honour with their gracious approval
the festival of that work which is s0 inti-
mately connected wvitb many of their
youthful subjeets. It was a pleasing fact,
too, that they not only camne theniselves.
but were accomipanied by the two young
Princesses, their daught:ers. M/e thoughit
ive could see ýlainly, from Our position, the
look of pleasure and interest on tlie Prin-
ce's face ; trie features of the Princess
wvere not quite so dist inguish able, for she
appeared to ivear A veil, but lier formi look-
ed eiega-at, and, indeed, youthful ; she
had a bouquet in lier hand, and as girls
always like to know hoîv people are dres-
sed, we mighit mention that she uvore a
black dress, with sometbîng glittering like
spangles on if.

Wlien the Prince of Wales stood up to
give bis speech there uvas great aoplause;
hie delivered it in a clear, distinct manner;
indeed, we heard him the best of any of
the speakers. We now give the greater
part of his words whîichi, no doubt, uvili be
of great interest to our readers :

"The Princess of Wales and myseif experience great
gratification in attending the celebration of the thirtieth
anniversary of these national institutions. For many
years we have both taken a deep interest in unceasing en-
deavours to solve those problems of poverty wbîch must
dlaim the attention of ail thoughtful yeople. These
Homes are, I believe, carrying out a work near to ail
who, wish well to their country. We have seen some-
tbing to.day of the healthy and homelike surroundings,
and the excellent training wvhich the Homes provide for
the cbildren they receive. It must be our great wisb
that continually increasing success may attend the opera.
tions of this beneficent and national work. 1 arn sure
we aIl regret that its progress should be ieopardized by
the accumulation of liabilities such as those which
bave been described 10 us. The committee and trus-
tees have, I think rigbîly, decided ta make a great effort.
tlîis thirtieth year of the foundaticrn of the Homes, to,
remove this encumbrance. I trust they will be success.
fui. As we ail know, Dr. Barnardo bas laboured in-
defatigably, and 1 amn sure hie dcserves somne mark of
approval from the public for aIl bie bas donc in bis
important philanthropic work."

And nowi liaving given aIl due pre-eminence
to the Royal visitors, we uvili proceed 10 tell
sometlhing&of the other events of the evening.

The scene was indeed a pretty one, the
girls froni Ihford were seated near the organ,
ranged on seats rising tier above tier, and
grotuped together according to the colour in
which they wvere dressed, some in a sort of
pinkishi red, sonie of a blue hue, and some
arrayed in white. Across the hall there were
hung banners representing Dr. I3arnardo's
various Institutions, and amongst thern one of
a blue grouind uvith gilt: letters whicli stood for
Hazel Brae, Peterborough.

It was most inspirîting and indeed oxciting
to see the boys run onto the arena and exhibit
theiselves at their different trades, wbetber
nîaking bread or brushes, or doing theirprinting.

Whien the bugle sounded they ail stopped,
and a number of boys in red caps removed the
îvorking apparatus, while the girls sang "lGod
bless the Prince of Wales."

Then camne the
GIRLS' FLAG DRILL

HIS ROYAL HIO}1NESS THE PRINCE 0Fr WALES.

Again the bugle sounded, and, while the pianio
played, a number of little girls bearing flags
stepped to the front, and ranging themselves in
two lines, facing eacb other, wvent tbroughi some
ivonderful performances with their flags, after
whicb the band struck up IlRule Britannia."

After this came the hand-bell ringers, and
then, ai Dr Barnardo's signal of the uvaving of
a flag, a number of littie cots were borne on to
the arena by boys with red caps; also appeared
the arm chair, the rocking-horse, a numiber of
dolîs, and presently the children brighitened
these inanimate objects with their life-hiere
on a rockingr horse, there in a see-saw, or play-
ing amongst the biay, whichi had be.en trans.
ported to the scene of action-and if was at
tbis juncture that Dr. Barnardo himself made
it aIl thie more real and animated by appearing
aînong the little ones, and ieading two of them
up to the Princess of Wales, as lias already
been narrated, and for whicli lie was heartily
applauded.

The "lService Girls " îvho were to take
prizes formred an interesting feature in thie
cvening's meeting, grouped together in their

9

black dresses and white caps. The girls did
flot corne tip in order as before, but stood pro-
miscuously on Ohe platform, and three girls only
were handed the prizes, which they received
on beliaif of the other girl who inerited thein.

Thus one Village girl received prizes for ail
the Village Home girls, and other IlBeehive "
girls for that Home, and a IlSturge House " girl
for the others in Sturge Hiouse.

'We shal flot attempt to refer here to ai the
intensely interesting features, but we miust men-
tion the appearance of a party of boys,dressed as
if just ready to start for Canada, and, while they
were standing still, suddenly the band struck
tip an air. What uvas it ? Was it Il The Girl
I Left Behind Me?" and a number of red.
hiooded dainsels appeared on the scene. Each
party hiad a banner ; the wvords on tlîe boys'
banner uvere: Il Away to the Far West," and
on the girls' IlWe are Coming Too." We con-
clude by giving the words of a song sung by
tlîe children : " The Empire Flag," wvhich they
accompanied by a wvaving of small Union
j acks. In case our readers mighit not knowv

any other tune for if, we mention that it will
go well to the air of IlAuld Lang Sy'ne."

The Empire Flag shall proudly brave
The storms that fi11 the sky
Vrom war's rude shocks, [rom crested wave,
From faction's party cry,
In peace or ste,
!,or death or fle,
Its folds remain unfurled;
Serene on higb the fiag shall fiy,
The mistress of the wvorld.

Chorus-

An English longue its praise shail sing
While loyal spirits caîll
Nor Scot, Colonial, I<elt are we,
But Britons one and ail!

Frorn far Australia's sunny land
The pulse beats warm and strong;
On Afric's shores, Canadian seas,
Is heard the patriot's song:-
In peace or strife,
For death or fle,

*We boast of English blood;
And England's Empire Flag %vill bear
Through field, and fire. and flood.

An English longue, etc.

From fiowing Ganges* sacred founts,
Frorn islands of the main,

From rocky Zealand's misty mounts,

In peace or ste,
For deatb or fle
The banner proudly waves,
O'er world.w.4de Britain's happy soif,
Where free men live, flot slaves.

An English tongue, etc.

From north to south, fromn east to wvest,
Let hand 10 band be given,
And from each loyal English breast
This song ascend t0 heaven
In peace or strife.
For death or fle,
White shines the radiant Sun,
We'll guard eacb fold of the Empire Flag,
-And stand or fait as one.

An English tongue, etc.

Back again at our desk at Hazel Brae, we
have an important announcemient to make, and
that is, that we are hoping in the beginning of
August to have an arrivai of a new party of one
hundred girls or so from the Old Country. We
shall be glad to receive applications as soon as
possible from those whio would like to secure
girls from this party, and hiope that we may be
successful in choosing for then those who will
be likely to prove satisfactory. Ternis to be
had on application to Miss Code, Secretary,
Dr. Barnardo's Home, Peterborough.

We are tbis month ptiblishing a letter we
have receivcd ftrii Dr. Barnardo aàcknowledg.
ing the girls' donation of $ioo for 1896. Those
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g'irls whlo have so beartily and willingly given
of thieir earnings wvill be glad to see that lie ap-
preciates their grateful effort.

Vie feel very sorry for the mistakie about the
Hazel L3rae Cot, and were indeed much taken
back whien visiting the hospital at Stepney this
summier, to find that tiiere wvas no cot bearing
that name, and tbat, we iiad been under a ivrong
impression. However, if the mioney contributed
goes to the support of tlie hospitai, tliat is the
great point after ail ; only ive thinkz ive wvould
ail feel pleased if, iii the future, wve coulci have
a cot of our very own.

GIRLS' DONATION FUND.

18 TO 26 STEPNEY CAIJSEWVAY,

LONDON, E., 22N1) JUNE, i89)6.
DEAR MISS CODE-

I have received from Peterborough, since you left it,

a draft for $100=£20, from the girls towards our fands.

I think the girls have some mistaken idea about their

money and I would like to put it right. You speak of a

Hazelbrae Cot. Tliore is nîo H-azelbrae Cot. 1 wishi

there wvere, but a cot in the Hospital cOst £30 per annumn

to keep up, that is $t5o, and wve could flot put the name

over a cot unless wve could depend upon this amount r2achi-

ing us without fait, every year.

1 wait tO TIMNI< MOST IIEARTILY ANI) SINCERELY

those irl whn h-4vp<ent1111 (pa ýtýwnrciS th is sim n! £20

but I arn bound to say I arn greatly disappointed that

many more did flot contribute. Il every girl now in

Canada, who is doing fairly weil. would .)nly contribute

si per year to you for the Home funds it would produce

more than C200 in the year, because there are more than
.x,ooo girls out in Canada. and $i,ooo is equal to £200. 1

think the girls would be greatly surprised if they saw

wvhat the boys send me every year. 0f course there are

many more boys than there are girls in Canada, but each

individual boy sends more money than each individual

girl. and the boys seem so generous and loving- and

thoughtful. Sometimes 1 get delightful letters from my

boys, in which they say they can neyer forget lhow inuich

they owe to the Home, and sometimer, they enclose $5,
#xo, and I have had, in some cases, even $2o as a gift to

the work whichi has done so much for them. One dear

lad, who is now seventeen, and who wvas in the Homes

three years before I sent him to Canada, wrote me a little

time bac< something like this -

I arn now earning $48 a year and ail my food and
1lodging. and I hope next year to be earning $70. Some
1day 1 shall have a farm of my own. But whenever
1that happy day cornes, I will neyer forget that I owe it
ail to the dear Home in Stepney, for when I was a poor
boy and my mother coutl flot kecp me 1 entered your
Home and was traitied and taught there and then sent
to Canada, and since I have been out here 1 have been
looked after most carefully, and I feel just as grateful
as a boy can.

1Please accept the enclosed order for 8 io. which is
ail I can spare this year, but 1 shall hope soon to send
you more.

IEver your grateful and affectionate Loy."

Now, suppose that among the girls in Canada there

was any deep feeling ol gratitude and love for aIl that has

been donc for them, don't you think it would be easy for

themn to give at least $2 cachi per year to the Home funds ?

One dollar might be sent in the sumnmer and one in the

winter. Thcy would nover feel the loss of this small

amount! Perhaps some girls would like to give more,

sonne would like to give four or five dollars, and perhaps

some of the very little ones (:ould flot give so rnuch, they

could only give fifty cents in the sommer and fifty in the

wintcr, but if they ail gave something, and gave it Irom

their hearts, froin gratitude and love, think what a

plendid gift it would be and how it would hielp the

Homes! Then, we might have onc cot in HI. M. Hospital,

Stepney, called the Canada Girls' Cot, No. i, and anoaher

cot in the Hospital at Ilford, where sa many of thern were

bronglht up, and that mighit be called also the Canada

Girls' Cot. NO. 2, and perhiaps we might maniage to have

one at Babies' Castle, and that might be called the Canada

Girls' Cot, NO. 3. Thus, wve would have three cots,

which would cost about £90 per annum, and the re-

mainder, iiio (if theycollected £2uuas I suggest), would

go to pay the emigration expenses of ten or eleven girls

each year. Thus those girls who have gone out to Canada,

wvho have received so rnany favours and so much help

[rom the Home, who have been looked after and tenderly

watched over, and loved, and helped, and counsclled, and

cared for, could show their gratitude by paying the cx-

penses of ten or eleven of their sisters. whio are still in

England and wvho want to go ont to Canada cach year.

Perhaps if yoo allowed this letter to appear, just as I

send it, in your part of Uis ANi) DOWVNS, it Might stir

iip some of my dear old girls, whorn I can neyer forget.

even if they forget me, to do ge.nerous and great things.

Please tell thier ALL, whien you sec or write to thern, that

1 constantly look at their pictores, and it will be a great

pleasure to me to have l.he photograph o! cvery girl who

lias been ont in Canada more th-in three ycars and who is

grown Up and doing well. I amn trying to form a gallery

o! my oid girls' pictures, and 1 would love to have ALL

mv Canadian girls in it.

Again, let me say that I heartily thank those who

have contributed towards the rnoney you have sent and I

hope their example mnay stir up others to go and do like-

wvise next year.

Believe me to be, Miss Code,

Mos-t sincerely yours,

On these warni, sunny days one's thoughts
alinost naturally turn to holidavs, picnics, etc.
After the work of the spring, now that the suin-
mer is at its hieighit and tlîe whole earth seemis
to be rejoicing, ive are glad to hiear that rnany
of our girls are having an easiertime and a little
change or a treat of sorne kind. Sorne are with
their mistresses and children by the lakes,
others going for Sunday-school picnics, and
the littie cildren are rejoicing in their freedoim
from scliool dutlies.

At Hazel Brae ive have hiad several visits
from girls, one or two being able to spend a few
days %vith us; amongst these, Anniie Kane, a
wvell-cor.ducted young wornan of whom any In-
stitution mighit well bc proud ; Lizzie Adamis,
wvhose visit was a reward from lier nîistress, to
wlîose careful training she does great credit ;
Edith Vincent, who spent a night on bier way to
and from visiting friends at Lakefield ; Lizzie
Reynolds, %vho spent Sunday with us, looking
greatly improved under a kind and careful mis-
tress; and last as wchl as least, littie Bessie
J ones. Shie 1ITas growvn considerably and is o
quite a careful littie nurse to twin babies.

Aînongst girls who have called wlien spending
tie day in town have been Mary Spurling, to
sec lier inv'alid friend Alice Rogers ; Emily
Bowcll, lookiniig thioroughly briglît and happy;-
Florence I-ey and Sophia Collitns (nowv Mrs.
Norris).

CORRESPONDENCE.

SHE foiowing are a few extracts fromi
letters written by littie ebjîdrenl in
Miuskoka 0f niost of then i e have

very good reports. They are evidently
ipi enjoying the fine sumnier wcather and

the scliool lio]idays whichi have now
commenced. The first is from Winifred Danion
amîd Annie Cogley, whîo live togetiier in Hunts-
ville:

IlI arn getting on with my school wor< quite nicely.
Ma is learning us to knit and sew. I have made two or
three little socks for doits. I arn malcing a quilt and
it will soon be finished. Annie has started une too.
We have lots of fruit this year, and sometimes we go
out and pick berrnes. I lilce going to church and Sun
day-school, and Anme says she does too. We go to
church every Stinday morning,"

Vie are thîis ruonth able to show you the
photos of the two little girls, Mary Dixon and

ANNIE LILY W1UrE. MARY DIXON.

Annie Lilywlîitc, whose letter appeared in the
J une number Of Uî's AND DOWNS.

Lizzie Parsons and Elleri Wakeling have a
tlîorouglîly country homne, quite a long way from
either towvn or station, but, as you wilI sec from
their letter, thîey have found very kind friends:

Il We have kind fricnds to live wvithi and arc very
happy. We go to school every day and Iearn our les-
sons well. Our school picnic was the other day and xve
had great fun. We have some new hats abid dresses
and ncw slsoes that ma bought us at Bractbridge. On
the Queen's birthdav wve went to sec Annie Lilywhîte
and Mary Dixon. We like Canada better than England,
and we thank Dr. Barnardo for getting us such a good
home. Nellie and 1 wash the dishes and sweep the floor
for ma before vie go to school, and ma is gning to gîve
us a dollar for the Home, for evcry tite helps.'

Thie next littie ones, Muriel and Lizzie, are
Cottage sisters, but each bias wrîtten lier own
letter. We may just add here that tliese chil.
dren were boarded out with very kimîd friends
in England who will, wve are sure, be glad to
sec tlicir letters and to know of tlîe children's
wvelfare.

1,Everything is looking beautiful and the flowers are
nice in the garden. The trees are loaded with fruit.
We have aIl the strawberries and crearn and sugar we
can cat, and there will be an abundance o! raspberries
in the patch beside our home. We have three cows
and somne lambs. 1 will show you tbcm when you
corne to sec us. MURIEL COtntTNEY."

IlThank you for your kînd remembrance of me. 1
arn quite wcl and happy, and cnjoy myseîf with the little
calves arnd larnbs ; I do love to be asnongst tbem. The
raspherries are ripe and ma gives us a little crearn and
sugar with themn for tea. We go to day-school and
Sunday.school and ride with pa to church.

-LizzaE SMITII.'
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Beatrice Gower and Tillie Milîs have also, a
pleasant, comfortable home. They live in the
village of Huntsville, where are also several
other lithie girls froin the Homte. Their mishress
writes for them :

-The children are getting on nicely. They have,
every one, been promoted this quarter. They are de-

lighted with LlPs AND DOWvNS; they recognize their old
homes and Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey. and 1 think reading

these papers makes them feel more their obligation to
the Home. They are expecting to sec you every day,
and ail send their love."

Lizzie Adamns wvrites as foîlows:
"Gertrude Freeman and Edith Hallendale will

likely remember me-Elizabeth Jane Adams. I hope 1
have sent you correct answers te your puzzles and con-
undrums. I think it is a aplendid idea to keep your
brains polished up wvîth thinl<ing about riddles, puzzles,
and such like. I am at Hazel Brae for a visit just now,
and next month you may look forward to seeing an
account of a pleasant day 1 spent in Canada. I must
nowv conctude, hoping you wvill send in more puzzles, foi
I enjoy them very much. I hope you will have lots of
answers, but there is only one answer to, each puzzle, and
that is the right one."

\Ve received lately a pleasant visit from Mr.
Jolin Yonge, of Apsley, îvho brought to the
Home hwo bags of potahoes, the gift of W'illiam
Frank Resden, one of Dr. Barnardo's boys,
emiployed îby humn 1 ie potatoes were grown
by this boy on a pahchi of ground given ho him
by bis master. We feel very muchi obliged in-
deed to William for lus kind thoughht of Hazel
Brae, and hope lie wvî1l go on and prosper in bis
agricultural pursuits.

READY WRITERS.

TOPICS:.

For f A description of some building
Aug. you~ have seen."

INSTITUTION FOR THE BLIND, BRANTFORD.

Thse Ontario Institution for the Blind is a large and
handsome building, just outside thse city of Brantford,
containing about one hundred and thirty pupils-not ail
totatly blind. but aIl with very defective sight. It is a
three.storey building about three hundred feet long. The
first floor contains the Principal's office. reception mom,
schoot rooms, music rooms, gymasium and teachers'
parlour and dining room. On thse second and third
floors are pupils' dormitories and officers' roins, also the
music hall. This is a large and handsome rot contain-
ing a pipe organ run by electricîty and two pianos. it is
wetl furnished with seats, and will hold about 500 people.
In this room the pupils assemble every rnorning at eight
o'clock for prayers, led by the Principal, Mr. Dymond.
It is also used for concerts, lectures, e.tc. Thse f pupîls
rise at six, breakfast at seven, and scisool lasts fromt haîf.
past eight to twelve. Then comtes dinner, a wvalk in thse
grounds, and aiternoon school from two o'clock tilI four.
During the evening aIl assemble-boys in one room and
girls in another-and thse teachers on duty read for an
hour or s0 fromt the newspaper or some interesting book<.
The subjects of study are thse sarne as in ordinary scisools
with thse addition of a good deal of music and singing,
knitting and sewing for the girls and willow work and
tuning for 'the boys. There is also a large gymnasium
and a kindergarten class. In thse geography classes
raised maps are used, on whicb mounitains are repre.
sented by brass-headed tacks, rivers by hîdte grooves,
towns and capitals by different sized tacks. Pupils are
taught to write t0 their friends by the use of a square
card with grooves forming lines. For use among tbem-
selves they use thse New York point print. The junior
classes use the embossed type for rcading, and thet
senior the raised point. During tise session, pupils gel
out 10 lectures, concerts, and anything înteresting going
on in the city, and on Sunday morning attend their
own place of worship. accompanied by a guide. In
thse afternoon a service is held in the Mueic Hall by
various clergymen front the city,

In spare time the girls have fancy work of their
own, and the boys amuse themselves in various ways,
sol that the time does flot bang heavily on their hands.
A good deal of time is spent in the grounds, which are
large and very pretty, and contain the Principal's
bouse and other buildings. The public are admitted,
and may go througb the building front nine to four
o'clock. The staff consists of A. H. Dymond, Esq.,
Principal, to whom ail look with respect; Mrs. Dunn.
l1atron, who is mtout kind, and looks after the comfort of
the ifimates in every way ; there is also a large staff of
resident teachers who do aIl in their poulet to make
thîngs pleasant, and to provide amusement for the
pupils. CAT1IRRINR DR1JRY.

TOPICS

For f
Sept.
For Oct.

A description of some building
you have seen."

Siniles and frowns."

IN LEISURE HOURS.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.

The following are the answers to last monti's
puzzles :-Fditli Hallendale's Il Buried Cities
- i, Trenton ; 2, Brighton ; 3 Allandale; 4,
Listowel ; 5, Newvcastle.

Edith Hallendale's puzzle :-The whole
wvord is ''humiliation."

4- 5, 5, II
5, 10, 7, 1ix, Loan.
8, 10, 3, Tomn.
ro, r, Oh.
i1, z. 8, Nul.
Milton is tise naine of the English poet.

Gertrude Freeman's conundrums:- i, sronge;
2, becatise miany ears are there, and they will
be shocked ; 3, noise.

Puzzle beginning-
i. My first is in pepper." Answer-piano.
2. My firaI is in fowl." Anstver-fog.
3. -In spring I look gay." Answer-tree.

Lizzie Adamns is the only girl who bias sent
answers to the Bible questions. They are ail
answered correctly, excepting a mistakie in one
of the tribes, and also the ansîver to NO. 2.
This question, however, should have been put
thus: What livr, men were taken to heaven
without dying, and how ? The fohloxving are
correct answvers :

i. job, patience; Moses, meekness; Samson,
strengt ;h Solomon, wisdom.

2. Enocis. God took bim. Etijais, who was taken to
heaven by a whiriwind.

3. Iodas. Reuben, Gad. Asher, Maphthali. Simeon'
Levi, Issachar, Zebulon, Ephraim, Manasseh, Benjamin,

4. 'The parabie of tise trees in Judges ix. 7-15.
5. Tise raising of thse widow's son 10 hie. r Kings,

xvii. 17.23.
6. isaiais, ix. 6.

We now give the answver to the IlMysterious
Amry " in our June numiber. It is the story of
Samnson and tIse three hiundred foxes and fire-
brands. Judges xv. 4, 5.

BEHE&DEI) WORDS.
In beheading a word, take off a lelter each

time front the beginning of the word, and thus
gel the. correct answer. We xviII give the
answer tbis lime 10 the followving example, in
order ho make outr meaning quite plain

I am a fisis: shark,
Behcad me, and I arn te listcn. hark.
Behead me again, and I am a ship : arit.

The answers 10 the two following beheaded
words will be given in the Septeniber nunîber :

i. I amn a very useful article of furnature; beisead
me, and 1 amn part of the head; igain, I amn a necessity
of life.

2. 1 am something we use at dinner; behead me
and I am what we sometimes are for dinner: behead
me again, and I arn what we did at dinner.

BURIED GIRLS' NAMES.

The following rinmes are arranged after the
sanie manner as IlBuried Cities," only instead
of being the nanies of cities, they are names of
girls :

i. Well, enjoy yourself, my dear.
2. Mamma, my dear little bird is dead.
3. When well played, banjo and singing make pretty

music.
4. No, live here certainly I will nlot.
5. Tihe vainest girl I know je Mary.
6. Indeed, rinte yourself. then.

VIEW 0F COBO, GUERNSEY, CHANNEL
ISLANDS.

HAT is the use of seeing a pretty place,
uniess you let other people share your
pleasure a littie ? So with such a

10 thought it is that this month we are
giving our readers a picture of a lovely little
sea view in the island of Guernsey wvhich we
have visited lately, one of tHe Channel Islands
of wvhicli jersey is anotîser, wvhere one of

DR. BAI<NAR)O*S HOMES FOR BOYS.

is situated. The Americans sometimesjokingly
profess to think that England is so small that
the inhabitants must be in danger of falling
over the edge into the sea ! There might be
some show of reason in suchi a thought with
regard to the

TINY ISLAND OF GUERNSEY,

whîich only measures ten miles as its greatest
lengtli and tlirce or four miles as its greatest
breadth; and yet, wvhat a busy', bustling, aIl-
alive place it is !Quite a little world in itself
withi its population Of 37,000.

Lying in the Channel between England and
France, tHe people are a strange mixture of
French and Englislh, both of which languages
are spoken, and the moneys belonging to botli
nations are used, as wvell as a Guernsey coinage.
We remember tHie story of the Norman,

WILLIANI THE CONQUEROR,

whio conquered England and became its king.
Guernsey belonged to him, and so when hie
took possession of England, tbis littie islaiid
came under I3ritisli rule. The inhabitants do
flot consider, therefore, that they are under
England, but radier tliat England is under
them!1 The natives are rather tenacîous over
their riglits altogether, and the Engiish wvho
live here are called by thie name of

OUTI.ANDERS,

the saine naine by which the setlIers in the
Transvaal are known, onîy there they are

Uitlanders."
WIîiie we have been staying in the island,

the sky bias nearly, if flot quite, rivalled

CANADIAN SKV IN ITS BLUENESS,
and the air lias heen almost as brilliantly clear.

The Magnolia tree, with its magnificent
lemon-scented flower, grows out of doors, weath-
ering winter froscs, and wve nlotice strange little
slirubs (flot plants> of wvhite and also yellow
Marguerites, and cabbages growing ah the end
of long hhick shalks, whichi are made mbt wvalk-
ing sticks. Tomaloes are largely grown here,
and tons of thein are sent over to the English
market.

But the sea-
THE BEAUTIFUL SEA!

Hcre wvc fei our pen fails to describc, and
we could wishi for the brusli of a painter ho set
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down in colours what lingers still in the mem-
ory. We think of the paet's words:

"Break, break, break,
On thy cold gray crags, 0 Sea!

And I would that my tongue could utter
The thoughts that arise in me."

But the crags did not look cold on that suni-
mer's marning that ive visited Coba. a view of
which place is liere given. Tbiey were a soft,
mellow brown, taking occasionally a pink and
also a gray tint, the brown rocks blending
beautitully with the deep blue of the sea, which
was here and tliere relieved by the pure wvhite
foani tossing up against the rocks. How lightly
and gracefully it threw and tossed itself up, ta
be sure! How graceful indeed are the fanms
that nature takes !

As wve looked on that Nlue sea, studded biere
and there with rocks, somiebnw or other aur
thoughts travelled back ta Canada, and we
found ourselves making a mental comparison
betîveen the scene before us and

THE CANADIAN LAKES,

only instead of the broxvn rocks, the lakes are
dotted with green isiets. Thiey eachi have such
a perfect beauty of their awn, thiat neither need
fear the comiparison. Just at this time, how
ever, we must confess ta a keen einjoyment of the
deliciaus, fresli smell of the sea, and a delight in
the pretty pink sea-weed. It wvas curiaus, toa,
ta watch the littie crabs, and a source of sanie
amusement ta see the game between them and

A SMALL I'UG DOG

wvho accompanied us. We do nat knaov which
was most afraid of the ather, but evidently bath
considered discretion 'lthe better part of valour."

Howv full the sea is of interests, and of
pretty sctnes and pictures. The sea birds fly
acrQss in the air, and tbe little boats came sait-
ing out on the wvater.

0O weii for the isherrnan's boy.
That be shouts with his sister at play

0 weii for the saior li,
That he sings in his boat an the bay 1

There wvas one spot on this island very
lovely tao with blue sea and soft brown rocks,
on the tap of xvhicli a lady and lier friend wvere
sitting one day taking inii e beautîful surround.
ings, and ail unmind.(ul of the steadily ap.
proaching tide, wvhen suddenly tbey becamne
aware that they %veresurrounded by water, and
their rock had, in fact, become a littie island.
What was ta be done naw ? There vas notb-
ing for it but ta take off shoes and stockings,
and, like the little clîildren love ta do,

HAVE A PADDLE ;

but a paddle perfarce thraugh the water, which,
after all, was not sa bad, on a biot sumnier's
day ; at least it did nat trouble the lady very
niuch.

And now, flot ta keep aur readers taa
long, we will say good.bye ta the beautiful sea
and rocks of Guernsey; we will leave the fascin-
ating littie pools an the shore, and the sea
aneniones; teave its Devonshire-like lanes, and
its sweet wvild rases and honeysuicklc and its
purple heather, and bid it a long adieu-

$,lase of Beauty tare thee weii Il'

DO WN S.

DAILY TEXTS FOR THE MONTH.

SOmany of aur girls have Scripture Union
cards that we are gîving tbe Texts for
each day in August, published in the
Scripture Union Alnianac for 1896.

It is indeed a good plan each day ta have the
mind stored with sanie Bible words ; for in-
stance, what a good motta we get on August
5 th for any one xishing ta be a true follower
of Christ in lier life Il" Whatsoever He saith
unto you, do it."

It will, no doubt, he observed that the
texts are chosen [rom the daily portions,
selected by the Scripture Union ; those who
bave their cards can easily see this.

AuGtJST, î896.-DAILY TEX-r TO BE LEARNED 13Y HEART.

I S.-John i. 12. As many as received Hîrn, ta them
gave He powver ta became the sons ofGod. i John, iii. 2.

2 S-John i. jO. And of»His fulness have ailwxe
received. Col. ii. 9.

3 M.-John i. 29.-Behoid the Lair.b of God, which
taketh away the sin of the world. Rev. v. 6.

4 Tu.-John i, 45 We have found Him, of whom
Moses in the law, and the prophets, did xvrite. Prov.
v'ii. 35.

5 W.-John ii. 5. Whatsoever He saith unto you,
do it. 2 Sain. xv. 15.

6 Th.-john îi. z3. Many believed in His name,
when they saw the miracles which H4e did. John xiv. i.

7 F.-John iii. 3. Except a man be born again, He
cannot sec the kingdom of God. i Peter 1. 23.

8 S.-John iii. iG. God so loved thie world, that He
gave His only begotten Son. Acta x 43.

9 S.-John iii. 36. He that believeth on the Son
hath everlasting life. i John v. 12.

io M-John iv. 14. Whosoever drinketh of the
wýater that 1 shall give him shall neyer thirst. Rev.
vii. 17.

ii Tu.-John iv. 2,1. God is a spirit ; and they that
worship Him must warship Hirn in spirit and in truth.
Psaim xcv. 6.

12 W.-John iv. 35. Lift up yaur eyes, and look
on the fields; for they are white aiready ta harvest.
Matt. ix 38.

1.3 Th.-John iv. 48 -ExcePt ye sec signa and won-
ders, ye viii flot believe. Mark viii. t2.

14 F.-John v. 6.-Wilt thou be made wbole?
Isaiab i. 18.

15 S.-John V. 24. Fie that beareth My word and
believeth on Hlm that sent Me. bath everiasting life.
i John v. 13.

i6 S.-Iahn V. 28. The hour is caming, in the which
ail that are in the graves shail hear His vaice. Rev.
xx. 13.

17 M. -John v. 40. Ye wiii flot camte ta Me that ye
might have life. Ezek. xviii. 31.

i8 Tu-John vi. t2. Gather Up the fragments that
remain. that nathing be loat. Amas ix. 9.

i9 W.-John vi. 20.-It iS I be flot afraid. Isaiah
xli. 13,

2o Th.-John vi. 37. Hini that cometh ta Me I wiil
in no wise cast out. Jahn x. 28.

21 F.-Jahn vi 47. He that believeth on Me hath
everiasting litc. i John v. i i.

22 S.-John vi. 68.-Lord, ta whom shall we go?
Thou hast the ivards af eternai lite. Acta iv. 12. .

'23 S.-John vii. 17. If any man xviii do His xviii, he
shall knaw af the doctrine. Hosea vi. 3.

24 M.-John vii. 33 Yet a iittle wvhile arn I xvith
yau. John xii. 35.

25 Tu.-John vii, 37. If any man thirst, ]et hini
came unta Me, and drink Rev. xxii. 17.

26 W.-John viii. 12. 1 arn the Light of the warid
he that foiiaweth Me shaii flot waik in darkness. Eph.
v. 8.

27 Th.-John viii, 31. If ye continue in My word,
then are ye My disciples indeed. i John ii. v.

28 F.-John viii. 51. If a man keep My saying he
shali neyer sec death. Prav. Vii. 2.

29 S -ahn ix. 4. 1 must work the works of Hlm
that sent Me, whiie it is day. John iv. 34.

30 5.-John ix.25. One thing I know, that, whereas
I was blind, naw I sec. 2 Cor. v. 17.

31 M.-John ix. 35. Doat thon believe on the Son
of Godi John Xi. 26.

QUIJSTIONS ON THE SCRIPTURE UNION

READINGS.

We are also giving sanie questions in con.
nection with the daily readings. If any girls
like ta send in answers we shall acknowledge
themn the folwing month, but even if sanie do
flot care ta send the answers, it may be a
pleasant and profitable Sunday occupation for
theniselves. Some of the questions, while
bearing on the daily partions for the month,

may necessitate searching in other parts of the
Bible.

i. What other parts of the Bible were
written by John ?

2. Who was the mother of St. John the
Divine, and whio of John the Baptisti

3. What was the first miracle Jesus per.
formed?

4. Give the two other references where
Nicodemus is mentioned, bath in' the Gospel
of St. John il

5. How many tities of Christ are given 'n
Cliapter i, and whiat are they ?

6. What prophecy did Christ make as to
lis deatli and resurrection in Chapter 2 ?

7. What reference ta the Old Testament is
there in Chapter 3 ?

Accustom yourself always ta look at the
brighit side of thîngs, and neyer niake a fuss
about trilles. It is pitiful to see what mere
natlîings some women will worry and fret over,
lamenting as muchi over an il.made gawn as
others do aver a lost fortune ; how sanie people
we can always depend upon for rnaking the
best, instead of the worst, of whatever happens,
thus greatly lessening aur anxieties for thien-
selves in their troubles; and ah lî ow înfinitely
comiforting wbien wve bring ta them any of aur
own.

It is, and ought ta be, samething ta know
hiow often a word or look of respectful sympathy,
a quiet little attention, an unofficious ohservance
of ane's comfort in trifles. wvill. in limnes of
trouble, go direct ta the mistress' heart, with a
saathing influence of wbicli the servant lias not
the slîglitest idea, and whicbi is neyer after-
wvards forgotten.

Fros>î Il I'Vonta,'s Thoughts Aboul 1Vonet."

For every evil under the sun
There is a remedy-or there's noane.
If there is cne. try and find it;
If there isn't, neyer mind it.

-Se.

A LITTLE.

A little explained,
A littie endured,

A little forgiven.
The quarrel is cured.

_Sel.

A great singer ývlio, thoughi cansiderably
past middle life, looks as if she liad discovered
the secret of perpetual youth, wvas recently
asked how slîe alwvays looked sa young. "l 1
keep my temi-per," she said. IlNo xvaman can
remain young looking wvho often loses bier teni-
per. \'Vben 1 feel that niy ternper is getting
the better of me I always get up and leave the
raom.'

RENEWAL OF SUBSCRIPTIONS
AND DOWNS."1

TO IlUPS

in order to !earn with wlzat issuc yoztr subscrý0-
tion expires, look at the priinted label o'n the
wvrapper in wvhich your copy of the present
nurnber is nîailed ta yau. In the top right.
hand corner of tbe label, opposite youir name,
you will find the month and year ii wvhich
yaur present subscription expires, thus : "lAug.,

96"on your label indîcates that your subscrip.
tian ternîinates wvith the present number ;
IOct., 196," with the issue of October ;"Jan.,

'97,' with the issue of January, 1897.
Unlesa we are notifled ta the contrary, wve

shahl assume that those whose subscriptions
expire desire ta remain subseribers for anather
year, and we wou!ld ask ail aur friends ta note
carefully wvith what issue their subscriptian
ternîinates, and ta kindly send the twenty-five
cents for renewal in stamps or otherwise with
as little delay as passible. By doing this they
will save us a vast amaunt of trouble.
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LITERARY AND MIUTUAL IMPROVEMENT
SOCIETY.

(Conttipt:ied front Page 3.)

THE COUNTRY WITHIN FIVE MILES 0F
WHERE I LIVE.

ALBERT E. YOUJNG. Age 12, Party, 95.

The country where I live is very fine; it is a very
fertile part of the country.aswe can raise almost any kind
of fruit and grain. The principal kind of grain we raise
i s wheat, oats, peas, corn and potatoes, and of fruit we
raise strawberries, aspberries, currants, but our chief
fruit is apples. These are the staple articles.

SWe bave no market town nearer than Tilsonburgh
or Norwich. Our village or post office is Hawtrey. It is
quite a stirring littie place; it has'two railroads running
through it-the M.C.R., one of the finest roads in the
country, and the Port Dover Branch of the G.T.R. The
people of tbe country are of nearly every nationality ;
there are Englisb. Irish, Scotch, Germans, and not
cxcepting a few of the African and Indian race, but a
great many are of Canadian birth. The length of time
the country bas been settled I amrnfot prepared to state.
They say it bas been settled a great many years.

We shaîl be glad to supply copies of the
undermentioned standard works of poetry and
prose to any of our boys or girls at the rate
of six volumes for 25 cents, this being the cost
of the "lPenny Volumes," alter paying carrnage
across the ocean, customns duty, and postage
ftom Toronto :

PENNY POETS.

*Macaulay's IlLays of Ancient Rome."
*Scott's il Marmion."
Burns' Poems (setections).
"Longfellow's "1 Evangeline," etc.
*Milton's Il Pamadise Lost," Part I.

di i c Part II.
Scott's"I Lady of the Lake."
Shakespeare's IJ julius Coesar."
*Pope's"I Essay on Man."
*Tom Hood's Poems, Grave and Gay.
*Coleridge's "lAncient Mariner," etc.
*Some Ingoldsby Legends.
Scott's IlLay of the Last Min strel."
*Poems of Womdsworth, Part L.

Cowper.
Dryden.
Wordsworth, Part LI.

* " Mrs. Hemans and Eliza Cook.
Gray and Goldsmith.
Lonîgfellow, Part Il.

PENNY POPULAR WORKS 0F FICTION.
"She," by Rider Haggard.

*"Little Em'iy" (from David Copperfield,
by Chas. Dickens).

"Ben Hur," by Gen. Lew Wallace.
"Lt is Neyer Too Late To Mend," by Chas.

Reade.
"Mary Burton," by Mrs. Gaskell.

-The Tower of London," by Harrison
Ainsworth.

"The Last Days of Pompeii," by Bulwer
Lytton.

"jean Eyre," by Charlotte Bronte.
Hypatia," by Chartes Kingsley.

SChartes O'Malley," by Chartes Lever.
' Uncle Tom's Cabin."
*Lord Macaulay's History of England,

from earliest times to s 66o.

In a most useful little text-book, entitled
"The H4ighways of Literature; or, What to

Rea.d and How to Read," the author, David
Pryde, M.A., LL.D., an English Professor, and
a great authority on such subjects, tays down
several principles which should be foliowed by

those destrous of deriving the greatest possible
benefit from their reading. Summarized, the
principles,, upon which Dr. Pryde insists s0
strongly are:

-. "Be/are you begin ta peruse a book,
know.somncihing about th., aithlor." It is flot
alwvays possible to do this unless, as is flot in-
freqtièently, the case with works of deceased
authors. ashort biographical sketch is added
to the volume. The advantage of this is at
once apparent. Dr. Pryde says: IlWhen you
read a work written by a person you know, you
are far more interested in it than in a stranger's
book, You imagine you hear hlm speaking,
and you see more in many allusions than you
would otherwise have done."

IL "lRead the Preface carefùlty." Il In the
preface the author takes us, as it were, into bis
confidence, and describes to us bis motives for
writing the book. and bis reasons for making
it what it is.' We would liken the preface
to what is called an appetizer.

II I. "l Take a conmtrehensive survey af the table
of contents." If the preface is the appetizer, the
table of contents is the bill of fare. Lt gives us
a full p.lan of the feast that is to follow and en-
ables us to determine what articles wve should
avoid, and for what articles we shotild reserve
our energies.

IV. "lGive yaur WH-OLE attention to what-
ever yoit read. . .. In order to understand
it, we must shut out our own circumstances,
cast off our own personal identîty, and lose our-
selves in the wrîter before us."

V. Il Be sure to note the most 'a/uable p6assages
as yon read." "lIf the keepîng of a notebook be
a care too harassing for you, then, il the book
be your own, write your notes on the -margin
with a pencil."

VI. Il Write oui in your own lantguage a sum
Mary of thq facts you have iioted." Il It is not
enough to note several random particulars.
These particulars will float about for somne time
in a disconnected way in your memory and then
be lost. You must arrange them after a method
of your own. The arrangement of thern alter
your own method will make them more coin-pletely your own ; the expressing of themn in
your own words will make them much more
clear and definite; and the mere fact of writing
them down will fix them more securely in your
memnory."

VI I. "Il »y the resuits ofyour reading Ia your
every.day duties."

If Our friends, who are co.operatiing with us
in our work of mutual improvement, will follow
the rules laid down by so eminent an authority
as Dr. Pryde, they wilI soon find that they are
well repaid for the slight -xtra trouble entailed.
We suggest that some of our friends send us,
from time to time, a short summary of the facts
they have noted in some book they hiave re-
cently read.

NOTES 0F A SERMON.

Wbatsoever ye do, do it heartiiy."-Coi. iii: 23.

Whatsoe'er you find to do,
Do it, boys, with ail your xnight;

Neyer be a little true,
Or a litile in the riÈht.
Trifles" even lead to Heaven,
Trifies" fêtrm the life of man:-
So in ail things, great and small tbings,

Be as thorough as-you can.

Spotless trutb and honour bright 1
Let no spot their surface dinm

I'd flot give afig for himi
Who says any lie is white 1

He who falters. twists and alters
Little itemns when we speak,

May deceive ine, but believe me
Ili himself hie is a sncak.

Help the weak, if you are strong,
Love the oId if you are Young,

Own a fauit il you are wrong,
When you're angry. hold your tongue.

In each duty lies a beauty,
If your eyes you do flot shut;

J ust as surely and securely
As the kernel in a nut.

Love with ait your heart and soul,
Love with eye and car and touch 1

That's the moral of the whole,
You can neyer love too much.

'Tis the glory of the story
In our babyhood begun

Hearts witbout it (neyer doubt it)
Are as worids witbout a sun.

If you think a word wilI please,
Say it, if it is but truc :

Words may give delight witb case.
When no act isasked from you.

Words may often soothe and soften,
Gild a joy or heal a pain,

Thcy are treasures, yielding pleasures
It is wicked to retain.

Whatsoe'er you find to do
Do it, then, with ail your might;

Let ),our prayers be strong and true-
Frayer. rny lads, will keep you right.

Pray in ail things, great and smail things,
Lilce a Christian gentleman,

And for ever, now or neyer
Be as thorough as you can.

E. G. O.

PARM[NG COMMUNITIES IN VILLAGES.

John Bookwalter, of New York, a large land

owner in Nebraska, IlIlinois and Ohio, proposes a

plan to make life on the farmn more attractive,

and perhaps to make farm work more remunera-
tive. His idea was obtained from observations

in the rural districts of France and Switzer-

land, and may be productive of mach good. It
is simply to concentrate the rural population

in villages of 500 to 5,000 persons, to give themn

the advantages of social life and modemn
luxuries and amusements. Mr. Bookwalter

will begin on a 6o,ooo acre tract he owns in
Nebraska, and proposes to organize a town with

theatre, music hall, library and other advait-

tages.
In France, as is well known, the rural popu-

lation is grouped in villages, the farms radia-

ting in narrow strips from the town in the

centre.- Mr. Bookwalter dlaims nothing new

for his idea, but thinks the French villages may

be improved upon in this rich, new country,

wherc large acreage may be laid out with the

village idea, instead of growing by subdivision.

There is no doubt the centring of population
in this way woutd add greatly to the
attractiveness of life on the farm. The
social contact is one of the chief at-
tractions of the city. Neither can there
be much doubt that such community of the
rural population would give it greater influence
in state and national affaîrs, in legislation and
administration. It would naturally lead to bet -
ter sanitary conditions, to conveniences, to
police and fire protection that are now lacking
in the widely separated farm houses, and aIl
this without detracting fmom the advantages «of
rural surroundipigs, such as trees, flowers, and
the suppty of the best and freshest that the gar.
den, dairy, orchard and farm can produce.
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